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. EIGHTH YEAR STOCK WITH i CRUTCH.HAUNTING THE COMMISSIONERS.

al ever the «matte* of Ucentri
st. Mark's Ward Deputation».

The campaign 1» red hot, the struggle of the 
liquor vendor» to be classed among the elect 1» 
almost tumultuous, and If there are three very 
unhappy men in Toronto to-day they must be 
License Commissioners Thwaits. Rose and 
Cassidy. Sunday will be the fateful May 1. 
and as the selection of the ISO who will be per
mitted to sell liquor will be completed by to
morrow or Saturday, the commissioners are 
being hunted, watched, spotted, traced, tracked, 
trailed, assailed, flattered and button-holed 
until life for them haa grown joyless.

Not only in street and offlcç has each been 
told why or why not a license should be grant
ed, but deputations and individuals have In
vaded their homes at early morning and late at 
night, arid certain telephone wires have grown 
tired. Mr. Roee has had as many as fifty call
ers a day at his office this week and some at 
his house ; Dr. Cassidy has had some too. but 
his profession keeps him out a good deal and 
he has escaped much ; while Mr. Tlrwalte has 
come out best, because his name h .ppens to 
have been omitted from the directory and 
people cannot easily find where lie lives.___

So harassing were the callers at the board 
room on Tuesday that tho Commissioners ad
journed. met again at night and put in three 
murs of hard work. There are about 120 
selections mode so far. On Monday afternoon 
the commissioners visited a number of Places 
in the East End and on Tuesday several In the 
west It was amusing yesterday to seo the 
groupe of hotelmen and thefr friends that 
"did'the west side of Toron to-ei.reet, and 
frequently a publican’s buggy might be seen 
at the curb in front of Union "Block where the 
commissioners' rooms arc. One of the board 
hurried to the Union Station in the afternoon 
to see his daughter off, and hé was followed 
there and tackled by an "influential deputa
tion." All the fellows around town can ten 
just who is going to be cut off, but all the same 
there will be some big surprises.

Yesterday afternoon the board received two 
deputations with regard to the case or Geo. A. 
Rosbach, who keops tho well known hotel 
away up Dundas-street in St. Mark s Ward.

^?d0,t^ke°uV.fc
Parkdale Times, spoke favorably of Mr.Ros- 
bacli and his hotel, while a smaller one, of 
which Rev. Mr. McTavish was a "'ember op
posed the granting of a license to Mr. Rosbach, 
and said things that contradicted what the 
other deputation had said. There are two 
hotels in St. Mark’s Ward now—Rosbach s and 
McGuire’s—dnd cue of them is sure to go.

There are pleasanter positions than these or 
the Licenso Commissioners.________

ENLARGING THE BIBB LIMITS.

mm STOPPED THE HAKEHAMILTON NEWS.

traversing the counties of Vaudreuü» 
and Russell. The various townshi^along ine 
lino of route are likely to grant the right or 
way. and the prospects are that this
£Smmer.UOThe country Ærrôrt whtohtoejj»

The Minister af Justice Giro* f***? *f-î E^ay^ommLniratlfn promîtes to be further
”ï ^«ffinnMpntySheriflSberwo^wlkod
“ rsm i.vls.« a, Uand. ftMMTa?

Ottawa. April 27.-Tho House looked tioepy h!h. Cook. *Îlr! with a «^Sj^imcoa 
and tired to-day after lti extraordinary etort of » writprotostiig and Arts
of last evening, and there was a general disto- The omnmittee ot^the ooTïriStin* of President
clinaUon to work and a great tncllnnUonto Snell, Secretary Wade and Messra Ayjeswwjjb
talk over the Home Role vote. The members Le(rg0apd McKinnon, are hers in connectioncaxisgsssSm sSSSSSES:
against everything that came up exoept Mr, been postponed untU May A _ d
McCarthy’s amendment, that the members a, delegation from South Grey ?{£5^t.5!m

solutions, that tho whole Grit party was aunit, ^^Vsubsldy for o7road rwrnl ngfrom 
that not a single Opposition vote was Cast tor Foreat to In verbaron. Among 
the amendments, and that Mr Dnvln vot^d gatoswere judge
yen every time, supporting the declaration that of Mourd Foreat : C. StoveL Mayor
it was Inexpedient to send the * Jf t^nlkerton ; Mr. McGowan, I^eve of TIver-
also that tho resolutions should be sent. But ton. Mr- Picard of Glamto, Af. Shaw. eX^Li^
Drinciually they talked of the bold stand f0r East Bruce, and H. P. tyC,0In"?lr:,fî1^î taSW styjohn and th. effect Ms ^c ME^astBrure lutteLo^^l^ 
speech would have on the ■_ cïSiîffiln pacific Knllwayat Inverhnron.(^
must of them did not seem to have any o( the argUmcnta advanced by the delegatwa
idea of what that effect would be. Time and is that Inverhuron is the Only harbor wh^hoim

IsE^ssES
««wart is In town on private bust-

?"?■ sixteen Ontario Protestant Con- Quebec Ayrshire herd books. ... h._t nuirai tlvf„‘.tvJ voted for the resolution. Robert Birmingham, Secretary of theLlberal.
The anti Home^ulers are satisfied with the Consirvattvo Union of Ontario, reached the
VO,e ih1havS^,im?Æbn«rirt5"f®^- ^hlTb&y®of the late Robert Mo®* MP,

5ie PremiOT sndell the Protestât) ts in passed through the city The Conserva-H2bXoide^ "iTe’y XdtAl ^nt^lfevM^t  ̂pUi

^a^iernof^a^a v7te/Tinstti,e87th upon the coffin in theiAome.
SPSiEd1 “ouM h.“vo Vme Rrietajg IMPORTA NT BILL.

tocVritlto question ns tiie Himsc. The First Have Towards the Creation of
To-day some real practical wotk wasdone. K.w Departments.

.......... C..« -, u*. IÇSïSrS
Gives to »>«,!. Firms ‘he Govereor-General vAh* will Inaugurate the Brit-

St. John. N.B., April ÎT.-The affaire of the Pro'-lslonsofthe "n"™“n^uno and couse- |,h system of menibers of .^e Government as
Maritime Bank, as revealed at the share- ““ernuyThe‘departmental reports are not given dirtlnct from m^^re of ^thoCablneL tho^^ 
holders’meeting to-day, created much excite- ?o the public Mill sU^outhe late- to Mcrotoriêa Th^re will be. I am told on good
ment to the city and nothin, else Is talked of «tanec he re^r.s down lo Ju^l « fc y Comptroller of Custom* .ml »
on the street. . _ ^flSfhnVralsed whether It will not be better Comptroller of Inland Revenno,President MacLcUan in his statement arid ^^“.‘Scd^lmenU public at onc*wi.h«it Parliament ""d -roplaoing the preson^mltds- 
that he assumed all the blame, but censured Ui„g tor Parlmmm jto floiititor Genial and the Minister
the Stewarts for deceiving biro, and eaid that also suggested that at t _t tj,e financial Trade and Commerce. Ihe duties
George McLeod had not kept fmth with the there should be iasued po the imports of the Finance Minister will be lightened by
tmnk making his sons and another bank pre- transactions for the mont . . tpunafpr of the regulation of the tariff toforence*crodftors ^E?n he ^promised te aud exporte, custom, and immigration retunm. ». transfer Commerce Depart-
make the Maritime such. The president was etc. . m aiscuss the matter 6f men Is. This enlargement of offices and dlstri-
3oThra^ürt obfT4e
S,wu Iii closing he said, “It Is a John asked It to *and for a day or two tm^ne ot ^ undertaken by the
EhS^«rCCrpneti ^noreingtonha, hren obllimdto^tpone

ttr^reSV^aM’M t0KTewt0devolopm«,tehav. ariren in the 
tomepeot from mo better thinp. I have little tog mortgage TOe to P maBt Blve »0 these measures be adopted the Government ta|,or, tses’ demand for increased
hono now of ever being able to repair the person holding » nrst in rtg , . davs* notice will consist of fifteen members, of which thir- K,.Ton , the foot that one firm, it is

^@SEbsHî’2s,1 “SSSSs Sbs.»»»
who have suffered Uironghmo. ,  ̂erenlies by minitiers to auestiona mona has receiveda lotterfrom. apvomincnt {rm^f<<01ph)yes of Wli. Forbes, builder.fc-ipE”
E^ŒegSûrftlS“LW4nk’,j»us- Lot: wf'll ^ e ^^“of “"fhe *"10“ ^J^^ÜMnn^Æàndol ‘ Thcte^vM at.the Metropolitan Roller Btok

wm in a* great measure due to tho ,emporaviTy i“ the serv ice ot ^ne re ProPO«d-»»™£atter will ^ taid beIore the htetnithtwasa big success The attendance

aisesasrs EïïESiSEi-Ham ”
00PScnt MacLellanacknowl^god thafsome fnÿ£™r£to «mud; that GovenimeMare tumesin "v^TMcKnight and John
!Lb0;nd“Se0oftfteeenSte‘remained Lehtgea.>Y'a,he£poln.; that tho ap^-ntment ggSÆj^ireewteks^o^fediŒed
ÏÏ^aid at tire time of suspens on. The direct- Qf a lunmr judge for Elgin Is sun unue ^ » ifatoh Is stre^lhV Marti toba.^ti.e h^Polico Court yesterfay,.the Magistrate
otsffid not make any statement. The ftdlowlng sidération. -,-ntcd were numerous and on iJcrâiweat and British Columbia were Ml there being uitirely satisfied as to their innocence, 
were nominated as liquidator and the Th" «turnsthat may prove In- "ro“ly Lnd Gritty, Bob Watson The Olvmplc Gymnastic Club has secured
[Ae °Chiefb0J ustice. fo te to ^ake ^inf was tor ^ost ^f^p^tmg the ^retolmatt^w^d^upth^^e.g Wjrt'"Mg*

mmMMm pisssss,

was ruled out from voting._________ r\fr Ijtngevin pointed out tliat the practice ÿ™m &e United Ki°8doni for forf- w j McKay, B.A.. Toronto : J. MoK.

v„. sSaSis&ssaRWW* iss. iKrasif a~?if^E Ivlxeiu-^Byt.tBss
so Says the Toronto loagec. andthemmemav be said of beautifully carved th diseaso last summer. It will b® remember-

mmm&i
mmmmmmgm

explained that the ohJeet of Mr O Brien s com- Ills return. for and granted is the Mr Csrltog Minister of Agriculture, in

igsesssxx*** âpgiESEESE

the sixty-fifth anniversary of the birth of aud rereiTw Marie Railway Company, St- Ottawa on May 7, when the Government will 
General Grant, was held at the Monongaheto catlinrinL and Niagara Central Railway Com- ^ asked to grant compensation te 
House this evening. Before tho regular pro- C Gabriel Levee and Railway Copv those participating in the Eenion^°4ifcda184up°]CnA^a.f0of the

Comp^ om Uie Governor-General, «^Œii't|“dffied.in^uMance

Gmnt and Hon. J. C New of Indiana, Among jj fh address from the House, wuh the wishes of the Northwest Council, to
Mie letters of regret was one from R°acoe ^ ^ ,md The House adjourned at 6 o’tiock extend tp time for TOyme^te on mMmpttons 
Conkling. _____________ 1 Tim Government contract with the British granted last yoar to the prerent 5 ear tyc oon |

Anmrifan Bank Note Company has bcon ro- cession amounts to this, tnat tno pnymo •

gÿ the former'contraotT PTh“ t’nde^ofan- '"’^'bridge, over the Bow River askÿfmr by 
other firm wa, considered, but was not found £ uMtti

Staff-Commander Bolton, R. Nj. will rreun e“,,ïywae'^i1?hrSvemmemtere&:/.

B^ssssrisx^svssss
ultimately have the upper lakes surveyed In a
S^The patent year for the currentqnarlershow, 
a ereotln crease over the past The year just 
cn?«i show, an increase et 6M
fi7?,’ tex°Œaiw!ll0nd^b"edtlmt Fn^e^
teree ^atk^ of the application, are in-
foK1;ns Wlrnan has recently taken out a 
patem for a machine worked by compressod 
Ftr tt is believed here that Erastus got the SJL from sea tug' toe Canadian Parliament de- 
bating toe question of Home Rule for Ireland.

TEE MONTREAL BLOOD.

1 THREE HOURS' 8ESS10H, Bxellei

HOT! SCOTIi REPEALERS. THE VACANT SHRIEVALTIES.

Will *r. Mewat Appelât Mis Mp-Couty 
Meebero Inlervlewtiie Premier;

Hon. Mr. MoWat Is being pressed by his sup
porter» to the city end by some of ht» friends to 
the House to appoint his son Fred. Sheriff of 
Toronto. The reasons they give are : (1) That 
Mr. Mowat, on account of his attention to the 
affitirs of toe province, 1, a comparatively poor 
man; (2)that he has sustained large losses within 
recent year»; end therefore that he ought to 
respect the request of bis friends and make the 
appointment. One of Mr. Mowat’s personal 
friend, said yesterday in answer to these argu
ments : (1) Fred. Mowat has done the party no 
service; (2) tho responsibilities of the- office are 
great; 0) Mr. Mowat would lay himself open to 
the charge of nepotism and lt would be used by 
the Opposition for-all it is worth eat the next

SkSSsand if he had not been able to make t he large 

lie most desired, the leadership of his party and
t^„«Fh%%ttoh4pie?hte0therehv

Ryan, Gordon Brown and Hugh Miller will

tho Globe there has boon lack of cordiality bo- 
toiTlmwev*rM,r?

ho that ran the Reform party ‘" ^"^Lided 
tiie other members of toe Cabinet recorded
^NexVtoMr.Brown comes PeterRran. He
toetofl”‘ffihïïm’mw/to ^."-^reverate,

dl¥here is just as much difflcultiy over too

rttSUuÆœ
teL'ren. The throe members for toe county 
were in consultation with Mr. Mowat ywtlr 
day regarding the office. The Government do 
not care, soil issaiil, to atVoi»M*to 10 wrof^ 
House to the position; If they get over tills 
scruple. Dr. Wlidifleld appear»tohave a-show

age of which office Is to have a fine plum to 
ve a friend._______ _______
THE maritime bank bailvee.

The «aeea Replies It Ihe Message af It 
George's Society.

Hamilton, April 27.—The Young collection 
of pictures Is being sold by Mr: Cooilcan, toe 
Toron tb auct loneer, to the old Canada Life In
surance building.

Mr». Pratt, the Superintendent of the Young 
Ladle»* Christian Temperance Union, was last 

ade tiie recipient of a beautiful teatl- 
for tiie excellent services she has 
3 the union. _
Beers and member» of toe 9e™a." 

Lodge K. of P. paid an official visit to1 their 
English sister todge last night. The visit will

the
members of the St. James Reformed Epls«>piu 
Church was largely attended and highly ap*
PMo!5tLBrydge’s Lodge G.D.ftF. gave a 
musical and literary eatortalnment In For
ester’s Hall last night and an exceUent pro
gram Unes carried out.
' The Secretary Of the BL George Society re-

ton, Canada. The Queen etocercly tiisnks toe

retary to Her Miyesty the Queen.

e3th. He died teÿày after having spent 
a life honor and wndnese, leaving a widow 
and thiee children.

^gS Lrp^oc“calSo^?BthrÆ’. jütnS:

Follt vlng are the questions to be diseased 
by Ra*i Schuhl at his lecture on May 6: The 
Create a and its connection with Adoaoy and 
Elohin ; mistranslation of some of the ten 
Comm ndments and its consequent oonfueiom 
Isaiah ho first and Isaiah the second; second 
gather ig at Sinai and. mission and trust and 
departare of the tribes of Joseph. Ephraim and 
Manas eh; reunion of the House of Israel. 
The su >ject is War ih Israel or Judaism and 
Christ/ mity.

Thei i was a jovial gathering at the American 
Hotel ist night, when the employes of the firm

Mr. Edward Jeeves, who is about to 
amilton to go Into business for himself. 

When Joseph Hunter, who resides, on Caro- 
llne-sl{eet, went home last bight he found his 
front i our broken open. After Investigation 
it was found that thieves had been there before 
him, ai |12 to money and other trifle» were 
missel ______

A DANGEROUS ORGANIZATION.

PATIENT’S ASSAULT 
VBON A MINISTRE.

Out er lltedne«sC""dnK^«”»

Treatment-Ills Hrsd tnt-Rte AssaU.M*
Attacks Other Patients.

Rev. Thomas Cullen, of the Dnndas-street 
Methodist Church, was the victim of a brutal 
and unexpected assault upon a recent visit to 
the General Hospital. The affair took place on 
April IE a week ago lastMondnv. abd only leaked 
out yesterday. His assailant was a mao named 
John Langford, whose widowed mother resiles 
at 244 Church-street. The story of the assault 
is given substantially in tho clergyman's own 
words. In an Interview last night with Tho 
World at his residence, 130 Shaw-street.

•*Late on Saturday afternoon, April 16, a 
message was received at my house from Mrs. 
Langford, requesting mo to visit her son at the 
hospital. I was not at home when the message 
was delivered, and was not able to accede to 
her wishes i ill the following Monday afternoon.

“Upon reaching the hospital I was I"/®™1®? 
by the janitor that Langford waa, *3 IS
in the east wing, whither I proceeded. 1 hav e 
no recollection of ever iroeing ^ JnA"> 
when I entered the ward I asked one of the 
patients where he was. A young man who 
was standing at a window was pointed out as 
Langford. Tasked him if this was his name, 
but he made no answer for a moment, and then 
he demanded to know what had brought mo, 
there. I explained in a pleasant tone that I 
understood he was poorly, and I hod therefore 
come to see him. His reply was a vtcioua oath. 
Recognizing that he was not in a lit cop™*11”"," 
converse. 1 walked away in the direction of the 
door, but had only taken a few steps when 1 
heard some one exclaim loudly, rum 1 
looked up. and at the same time a blow tie*
“S^oTh0 trriW attained con- 
sciousness, managing to make m7 way out of 
the room. The sensation was ss H life were 
going out. I had no Idea of protecting myself.
I afterward ascertained that the blow was ad- 
ministered with a emteh and upon my de
parture from the ward that my assailant 
attacked ihe other patients, two of whom wore 
painfully assaulted; One managed to escape 
to an adjoining bath room, while another 
secreted himself under one of the beds.

After gett ing out of the witrd the clergyman 
descended to the ground floor, where th* at
tendant* discpvered h is condition. EverythIng. 
was done to alleviate his pain. The wound, 
which was deep and about an inch and n hairx 
in length, wah stitched. Mr. Cullen then went 
back to the scene of tho attack, being desirous, 
as he said, of learning the nature of tW assault 
which had been made upon the patient. 
subsequently returned home and has been con
fined to the house over since. His attending 
physicians stated that the reverend gentleman / 
had hacl a narrow escape.

Langford is a man of about 34 years of age 
and from the long use of alcohol, chloral and 
opium has lost, to a certain extent, his reason
ing powers. He was placed in the hospital for. 
treatment, and hie violent conduct, upon this 
occasion is doubtless due to his unbalanced 
mental condition. That he himself feared such 
a denouement as followed the clergyman s visit 
is evidenced by his request to the hospital ào. 
thorities upon his entrance to put him under 
restraint. The World cannot say if this WM 
done, but he certainly was not under restraint 
at the time of Mr. Cullen’s visit.

Tho World inquired about the matter at to» 
hospital last night, but tho attendant phyd- 
clans were reticent. Theystated that the affair 
was private, was not ns bad as represent»», 
and was not worthy of publicity.

AN HOSPITALl WHEN TME TORON TOS WEEN AHMAD 
IN TME FOURTH XNN1NOS.BUT SOME TBRT IMPORTANT BUSI

NESS PREPARING.tMKT CARET THEIR MOTION WITH 
~ ONLY EIGHT OPPOSING TOTES. 5The Rev. Thomas

The Probable «tending ut the Knttenal 
league Clubs—“Bnterplite" Wins the 
SW» «nine» Stakes 1er $-year-»ld»—Ah Amenderont, Declaring That the Repeal 

Agltetten I» Inexpedient, Impelttlc and 
Unwise Duly Finds Five «upperten te 
the Meus».

Halifax, N.S., April IT.—In toe House of 
Assembly this afternoon Dr. McKay tCon- 
mrvatlve) introduced toe following amend
ment to the Qoronmieot'e repeal resolutions:

That to the opinion ot tola House a continu
ance of such agitation Is Inexpedient, Impolitic 
and unwise and should not, therefore, be per
sisted la. : i j .

„ That this House strongly affirms the right of 
the province by legitimate constitutional means, 
through its renrescntatlTOs in. toe Local as 
wen aa in the Dominion Legislature, to 
claim and prom at any time when occasion may 
demand tor an amelioration of its financial con
dition on fair and equitable terms. That the 
tinpeadiuiro of the roveauee of this province 
should be strictly confined V» those provincial 
Services for which the federal subsidies were 
grant ed and ehould.not be extended tobranebee 
of the public service for which the Dominion 
Parliament la bound to provide.

The House divided at a late hour on the re
peal resolutions. Dr. McKay's Opposition 
amendment was defeated, only five voting in 
Its support and the original motion was carried 
With eight Votes cast against it.

THE ATTACK ON PARNELL.

night
monii General «parting Nates.

Buffalo. April Z7.-To-roorrow (Thursday) 
toe National League will begin Its regular 
championship series. The season opens with 
the West v. West and East v. East arrange
ment—Chicago at Pittsburg, Detroit at Indian
apolis, Boston at Washington, and Philadel
phia at New York. The combination boards 
to-night have Now York. Boston and Detroit 
as favorites, with Chicago and Pittsburg about 
evenly supported. There is a natural curiosity 
as to the outcome of the games between these 
clubs. Whether Chicago has been seriously in
jured through the loss of Gore, Kelly, Dalrym- 
plo and McCormick will be proven beyond 
doubt by the result of the series. The 
Chioàgœ have been the only league clnb 
to dabble to any extent to the 
young blood craze, and the changes will tost 
Anson’s ability to make bail phyers. Tho

rat-L'cag
can capture tiie scores, so that the contestbe- 
tween the two clubs at the openlog of tho »«•ass wws; agsg
»ranTm«n“ itÆSoiÇS
and Philadelphia are started for the three 
ffinTptM °aro ’ i'rT'the * r»Æ

strength of all tiie clubs except, 
pernaps, Indianapolis is better balanced 
Shan last year. >îew York has gained

sœ'ïï'K. «sgpjg. wtî,îS-tk® sMr

Cnn wav Knowlton, and Getzcin as pitchers 
end Ganzoll, Bennett, and Brady “ catchera 
the Detroit managers can rest on their oars.

S^e^nnLr.kyw^“ah^rbeM»

Maw. ï:
SKrdtti'y-toi
sssïaiss tho5s irrffSïr

rende
Tire

I*
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i
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Mr. Gladiteee Defend» the Irish Leader theand BH Fetlawers.
London. April IT.—It has transpired that Mr. 

Gladstone, in his speech at the dinner given by 
Ihe Labor members of Parliament last night 
declared hfo entire disbelief in the accusations 
made against the Irish leaders. Mr. Gladstone 
■aid that in May. 1882. immediately after the 
assassination of Lord Frederick Cavendish and 
Under-Secretary Burke in Phoenix Park, Mr. 
Parnell wrote him a letter with reference to 
that crime. The contents of the letter, 
which had obviously been written under 

e great mental distress, threw considerable 
light upon the topic of the present hour, and 
was strong evidence in favor of tire contention 
that the Tiroee letter was a base and malicious

outVœorvo to Mr.. Gladstone’s bands. ; He 
Wrote that he regarded too murders with the 
utmost abhorence. and he offered to resign the 
leedership of the Irish party and retire alto
gether from political life if Mr. Gladstone con- 
mHapmI eiinh * aten advisable in tiie interests

iHfltoT adding that It wan only a

Times. Mr. Gladstone said that many years 
sgotwhen he was Commlseloner to the Ionian 
Halids, the Times bitterly attacked him, ao- 
casing him of treason. On returning to Eng- 
land, he consulted a famous lawyer, with the

^v^avlction^ to ^e then
iituie ot the public mind, would__be
likely to convict the Times. Mr. Gladstones 
statement has caused an «»» —-u-r—ul 
in the cluba. but has not yet appeared, to Jhe 
press. The Conservatives talk of challenging 

1 the pi eduction of the letters. „ .The debate to theHoueeodCommMs to-
S^n^WÆ
«K Mr.^Healy. the totter torto. 
first time since his suspension, will appear In 
the House to-morrow.

The
V

!
of Ac 
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wocki
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Sir MaUhcw Cameron’s Opinion of tho 
Knights of IsWr.

Hamh.ton, April 27.—In the course of bis 
remarts to the jury in a case at the Assises this 

Sir Matthew Camerbn said: 
e of the letters put in In this case it was said 
Knight* of Labor were taking • rfrar be so or not I do not know Speakln^ for

asaîsuFïïr'flii
n&t WiWlM thaï. 

^ always bTrewarded for their trouble, and 
th»t orpmliation» of that kind anLWur!?ufhi°
«elves md drive away capital. This is the view I tele, »M I hope I feel as kindly In my heart towards 
the hoist workingmen of till» country ■» any other 
men lling.” .

His djordship spoke very impressively and 
his reita ke created quite a sensation to the 
court loom. _________________

Brick Buildings Must he Pet Up Nearly all 
Over the Oily.

The Fire and Gas Committee met yesterday, 
those present being Aid. Shaw (chairman), 
Ritchie, Swait, St. Leger, Dodds. Drayton, 
Piper, Frankland and Graham. Aid. Piper 
complained that the poles being put up on 
King-street by the Canadian Pacific Telegraph

Sr'-SSSSs-IE
stationed to tho Berkeley and Yongo s.rect 
halls and retain the “J. B. Boustead. Mr. Wm. 
Christie offered to connect Ms establishment 
with the Fire Department at his own expenso, 
and the electrician will consider the Offer.

The estimate, of .J» Urn

1 /“Ini that

sought prise.
Association Gnmes.

Buffalo. April 27.-Brooklyn is going ahead 
at a winning pace which threaten, the other 
clnbe with being out of the race for the ebam- 
plonship early. This afternoon they met toe

SESSl-E-iE
Rrooklvn .............. 0 2 23 04 00 0-11 21 8AthletiS .."................ 000001000-1 7 3

Batteries: Terry and O'Brien, Seward and

sharply. Score: b. H. B.
Me- ........ 000000000- 0 « 6
BMtimore:::.::.::... 00 0 4 200 0Î-818 o

Batteries—Mays and Somers, Ktlroy and 
^At Louisville Clnchmall won nicely. MnV 
X=o^V.efl^ronJ which «d

at time* be was batted. Score:

-

Thè'chîef^émomnU arei

......

.............$54,126
;.......  3.7W
............  8,5UU
...........  78,985

.... 6,740
i 42,600

5^573
Contracts were awarded as follows: Flri>

mlttee. will make a big difference 1 "bull din g 
operations. South of the Esplanade and on 
either side of the Don as far as thebecropoHs 
must be galvanized iron. The limit pro\ Iding 
for H-lueli brick covers the territory bounded

Xifcssr- sssiasasLetsto the Canadian Pacific Railway tracks on the
at OTiie^ "utFyfng ^rtlmsiire eitKr 
roughcast or "go ns you plenae.

Te Aid the Poor Hlsslenary.
The Churchwomnn’s Mission Aid of tho dio

cese of Toronto held its annual meeting yester
day afternoon to the Synod office. Tho Bishop 
of Toronto presided, and there was a largeattendance. Addresses wore delivered by Rev.
Dr. Mockrldge of Hamilton, Rev. J. D. Lewis. 
Rev vv a Clark. Rev. Canon Ostor of York 
Mills, Rev. John Pcarson and P^cy J. D- 

3 Cayley. The reports showed that S24L41 had 
been received to meet current expenses, and

^^»rve?eSsJyi?«<S.“,Thne

6 officers were ro elected.
Lord Lansdowne Will Arrive on Tuesday.

The Governor-General, Lady Lansdowne and 
suite will leave Ottawa next Tuesday at noon

Rochester..................21100002 0^8 U 2 embark'at NortiinToronto' s,;tjf""?d^hire

—•£...ggaisgiraB?
has called upon the Reception Committee to 
meet at 4 Vclock this afternoon to make ar
rangements for t he reception of Their Excel- fend™ The heads of the military oreanizs- 
lions, the societies and the Trades andLabor 
Council will be asked to co-operate.

A letter received yesterday from His Ex
cellency’s secretary, Cnpt. SJreatfleld, said that 
owing to the late hour of arrival It was net ex 

-- pected that a guard of honor would be at the 
T. station. Many citizens, however, will be

there. ____ ____________________
A Big Chit ace for Investors In Beal Estate. 

Mr. R. McDonell having purchased a doslr- 
Dundas-street en bloc at

1 JOTTINGS ABOUTTOWNo

leave Ihe Hospital to-day.
Tho Mayor proposes to enforce the towre-SiE & ^rfeeroA M

NAP AN BE SELECTED.>1

The Queen’* Own Decide te Ge East 
Their Annual Online.

The Queen’s Own had a march out last night, 
along Wellington-stroet to Clarence-square and 
back by way of King-street. LlenU-CoL Allan 
was in command, and 455 men were to toe
ranks.

On their return to the Armory the men voted 
by companies as to where they should spend 
the Queen’s Birthday. They had the choice of • 
three places—Belleville, Napanee or Peterboro. 
Five companies voted solid for Napanee. one 
for Peterboro and the remainder were divided. 
At a subsequent mooting of the officers it vras 
decided to accept the invitation to Napande. 
The regiment will leave 101 onto on Saturday, 
May 21. and will return Tuesday night. 
Napanee is n flourishing lown of about 4300 in
habitants, and is 135 miles east of this cire 
Tho people down there have promised to give
11T ho* rogl me n t w 1 ulisse m hie in to. drill M 
at 2.30 on Sumlav in divine service order, wlui 
busbies, and will march no Jarvis-street to the 
Bloor-stroet Methodist Church, where Rev. 
Manly Benson will deliver an appropriate ser
mon. The return to the drill shed will be down 
Yonge-strceL

CapL McGee states that the protosetoati 
band scheme Is making good progress, and that 
over *3500 has been subscribed. Three ma* 
elans have been engaged.___________
The Harmony «Tnt» Will Bepent “Pull

Tho Harmony Clnb met last night to consider 
what they should produce at the entertain* 
ment under the patronage of the Govern*. 
General on Tuesday, May 17. His Excolleney 
had Intimated a desire to hear “Patience" on 

g by too club, and it was decided that this 
should be the opera, and that a second peij 
formanco should be given on the evening, and 
perhaps another on the afternoon of May 18. 
The Vicc-Regal party will be present at the 
performance on May 17. The presentation of 
"Patience" by the Harmony Club over a year 
ago will be pleasantly remembered. Thera 
will have to be a new '‘Bunthorne,’’ however, 
as Freddie Sykes la no longer with US.

THE lansdowne tenants.

______ Having Failed,
«VHrlen «aye He Win ge to Canada.

DU*LD<. April 27.—The Marquis of Lans
downe has declined to accept tho provisional 
arrangement made last week by the mediators 
—gaged in the task of adjusting the dispute 
teTween him and the dissatisfied tenants on his
^ÉhïïTS’BriSÏ- whose propoeed tour to 
nuRaih to stump the country against the 

t- Jgareui* of Lansdowae.:was postponedonre- 
erint of the intelllgenoe that the Lnggaourran 
SlSKnitv was about to be settled by the above 
llwnlnned mediation stigmatizes the agent s 
n^SSt ^fWr ro a flaunt repudiation of 
S^re tetmof the agreement which the public 
wMled to believe had been accepted. Mr. 
O’Brien announces that he will no longer de-
jMFlffiiit towaXh1?. Irish tenantry.

l wages 
said, hasWith The*

r inor
R.H.B.

Cincinnati................. S £ X X 2 k i a ôl fl
Louisville...................  000000006-0 6S2

Batteries—Millane and Baldwin, Ramsey and

At St Louis the Cleveland Club opened its 
series to-day for a bad defeat. The babi* 
could not bivt Corruthere * little bit, wWJ® ti* 
chnmpions had no difficulty in finding Peckney. 
Score: R. H. E.ii,001î0L08°tl^1?Cleveland

Batter!»—Peckney andTay, Carruthers and 
Boyle. ________

Exhibition Games,i WenteR on a «erlons Charge.

SS —
isïtPs?FV St^ow^Sple'xton;" fighfSwuflne

SsSffiœ-JaisStoi £t; dïS&e to ehto; short, thick neck and
1st hands.____ _________.— ---------- -

■OJTV..1 Italy and Ihe Holy See.
April 27.—It I» stated that a reconcUi- 

.ti^betweeri the Vatican and the Quirmal is 
. ÎÜmteent The basis of the agreement is said 

Üftekro follows: Catholics are to be admitted
"•"«itSMSS.S1,1 SS3".‘“H3

aflUa5i*Slgra
£??2l8eP»mL t"e3 «t Gandolfo In tooro

BtyEwnrSEmg
. ^#atIto!ywanTthe Pope, who is able 

to do without Italy.___________
W “^.-ATmrick'o”;,,in.

sendldHte. hu ^do„tcd resolutions to sup- 
“me vote was by far the largest 

W»e*£5PM: * civic election and the campaign 
IT the warmest ever known here.

The Dvnamlte «care Began.

«sa —
SentJFnmclscc.to ports to the 
^r-UT^ntolpJdto England

A^^-ntorom^ffieLy stated
Xian, Xgg,»d°lS!ti™sAlito?h’

*^«*Sbu?«nSS“ "*c*mmissinn of leading 
re ?Tstndy the question, at issue and «ffi^ronSal. tor a settlement^ 

cable notes.
jig» Pedro, Emperor of Brazil, is seriously

At Jersey City. .m
Betohyia“.:::::::. Ô S i 11S ï »J=i! Si

Batteries—Jacobs and Corcoran, Devlin and 
Gibson. _

At Scranton. Pa.
1

R. H. K.
sun

Pest from the Diamond.
Æ.«iospSM2n^tgMÆ
îri83Gad bl<her PerWntilgSv^CaRto=me

BSE SjStt&JEi
members are not mure than 15 years otage. 
McKay, 244 Wilton-avcnue. is secretary.

The Syracuse players, who are alleged to 
have formed a clique, deny the story, 

utioa has released pitcher Brynes.
Scranton has «ked Fred. Macklto to state 

his figures. Fred, ought w be a valuable man 
for this Pennsylvania League Club.

an exhibition game with

«
T, C. Slwtcr, Toronto._________ ___

ou it Oiry COON TUT,

Items of Interest Received by Man and 
Wire.

The ialration Army of Kingston was assailed 
by roughs on Saturday night
w^MUd®r^nfl5,fngrth' 

iaTt®toto“fuilUnl5e~M

PERSONAL.

Col. Walker of Ixmdon is at the Queen’s.
Mr. Harris Harding of Ottawa Is atthsRossln. 
Mr. D. MoDermld of Detroit Is at toe Rossin. 
Mr. H. Glazobrook of Slmcoe Is at the Walker. 
Dr. Macdonald of Hamilton Is at the Queen’s. 
Mr. W. M. Boyd of Bobcaygeon It at the 

HteSpIlhi.

t

able property on 
reasonable figures is now offering it in lots to
rFv al ^Tueenor'yon 'an'1 a* bus to eea^t ho r cm g h- 
faroT Knowing ones are turning their atten-

Esas-ss
iî?oT3i
and Mr. McDonell knows It.

The

dT< jtal at Massasaaga Point, 
owu( ,V Mr. Harry Corby, was destroyed by
j runtocr of steamers rnnnlng between 

Ham , g and Montreal will be increased dor- the 
ing t coming season.

IX d McKay, an old man 
Zorw >as rubbed In Stratford on 
*110 ancviolently assaulted.

Mr P Whcllhan of St. Marys has sold a 3-
ear-old-’erclicron stallion of hie own raising Baring at MempblG

M a Mioigan man for *100). Memphis, April 27.—First race. 1 mile—ElginThe pople otWoodstockare kepttoaron M w&ry tlme U7|
S,t»°uSA= ^ Second race, H mfles-Waboo won, Rio
* The notion adopted to the Quebec Legs- Grande second, Taxgatherer third; time L54L

jo^BTuTbir^rî^eV^ MTerc‘e
was op|osed y 7 Holt of Winnipeg have Fourth race, 11 miles—Phil Loe won. Luke con,^ceedTfo”"m MHo°nto^ fh2S?WdJ Alexander seconi Hindoo Boro third; time

toe news1 roman over toe, ^ waj pbeerved with 
greater enthusuism than ever before in toe

Fory.lLwdngdt livery
t&l ASrtJW sontenoj tor'thirty 
days inprisonmont. -

nows

J. F. Walsh of Winnipeg Is at the 
Walker.

Mr. J. W. Mann ot Brock ville Is at the 
Walker.

Mr. Geo. Olds, Traffic Manager, C.P.R., Mon- 
treat, is at the Rossin.

Dr. Wlddllleld. M.P.P., North York, was at 
the Rossin yesterday.

Mr.- Herbert Wallace, Mechanical Superin
tendent, G.T.R., Montreal, is at the Queen's 

Ex-Aid. Steiner left on the 3.56 train yester
day afternoon for New York en route to Ger
many.

Mr. C. W. R. Blggar has returned to town 
after a four weeks’ sojourn to South Carolina, 
looking well and deUgMeff'Wlth his trip.

Senator Montgomery of Prince Edward 
Island is on a visit to the city and Is the guest 
of his relative, Mr. Henry Lowndes, 48* Bher- 
bourne-street.

Frank S. Wright, a well-known Toronto boy 
from Ryerson School, and son of Mr. P. A. 
Wright, 24 Bellevne-avenue, has received his 
M.D. degree from Willamette University, Port- 
land, Oregon._____________________
QUERY BOX AND COMPLAINT BOOfC.

«orne af OaF’BeMers Mlgbt Answer.
Editor World : Kindly give me your opin

ion who are the best and most effective stump 
speakers In Ontario, both Reform and Con- 
eorvatlve._____________________Enquikbb,

Toronto*, Favorite Plano.
Their popularity is shown by the fact that 

from Dee. 1, 1885, to Dec. 1, 1886, the people ot 
Toronto selected “Dominion" pianos for sixty* * 
four public concerts, and from Dec. 1,1886, to 
the present date less than five months, they 
chose the same mate for ninety-two of their 
public concerts. This is an Index of their in
creased and wonderful popularity.

Innocence Is Barg to Prove. ,
From the Chatham Planet 

Mr. Parnell with the London Tim* to In 
about the same poeitlon as a defendant under 
the Scott Act—both are under toe painful 
necessity of proving themselves innocent.

The Courage ef Their Conviction».
Prom Kingston News.

Striped «hilts, striped coats and striped 
trousers, with gorgeous vest», are announced 
from New York as the new fashions. The out. 
fit, excepting the vest, has been the fashion at 
Portsmouth ever since the government estab
lished the great penal institution there. The 
convicts will be glad to learn that they are not.
In drees, such a peculiar people after all.

Stationary »r Higher Temperatures.
r ; Weather for Ontario: Moderate to 
Ij^ifresh south to east winds; fair weather * 
yrjiritA local showers in tits evening; 
stationary or higher temperature.

Steamship Arrivals.
il âîirfeti:^.r,d^nute,mUvm

P°At Liverpool ; Tbs Arise sa.

Mr.
Rochester

Detroit July _ ... -
O P Cayler remarks that it there is to pea

~ë£âætt “ÆB bkM"S
by the fishery question.

tho fourth Innings, the score being 4 to 3 in 
favor of Toronto.

AT

!from East 
Tuesday of Cattery and Silver Plate.

We direct attention to the advertisement of 
Oliver. Coate & Co. of a large consignment of 
goods, comprising table and desert cutlery, 
filver plate clocks, bronzes, china ware, etc..- 
from Messrs. Lydon & Co., ciittore and silver- 
smiths. Sheffield. England a firm gjat has held 
semi-annual sales in this $tyf°r the past 
eiirhtoen years. Tho sale will be held at 1 he

arsrssvJSUte
Ing the week. _________________

i

cd Al

The Langtry to be Sued. 
Montreal, April 27.—Henry Thomas, man

ager of the Academy of Music, Intends taking 
out an action for *2000 damages against Mrs. 
Langtry for breach of contract. She was en* 

to play here the firs three nights ot this 
w*k, but cancelled the engagement on the 
ground that she wanted to get aresLbotis,

ccodings there._____^________

âa,,M»i”' *'
The Two Thousand Gnlaeas.

London. April 27,-The race for the 2000 
Guineas Stakes for S-yenr-olds, was run to-day

Fenwtok’s^Ul ÏÏÎSÜÏ
third.

Pastor and Elder In Court.
The trouble In the Carleton-street Presby- 

Church had a ventilation In th* Police 
Court yesterday, when Elder Jame.JohnBton 
was cliarged with preventing and obstrnOtlng 
the RevT Daniel Mann from holding divine 
service. Ho was also charged with calling Alex. M. Oliphant a liar. Bofh cases wereW- 
irmrnpd for a week. The defendant claims

the matter, and 
not to Interfere,

Queen’s Birthday Celebration.
This year - many prominent and influential 

citizens, beaded by the Mayor, have been talk
ing tbe matter over with the result that wo aressssasstsat
ro ttit day weir quton toe shirtmaker’» neck-

“it’toproSible that during the Present session 
the Government will introduce a measure to
amend the law respecting the Inspection of
flour in accordance with the representation 
tho Dominion Millers* Association. .Tho disallowance question VOTy nearly came 
to the surrnce to-day. Mr. Watson hM a reeo_ 
lution on the subject on the order PaP®r. but at 
tho Inst moment decided to leave ft standuntti 
Wednesday next, in order to sH°w the Wlnnl 
peg delegation on the subject time to •"reriiew 
the Government. This will be one of the vexed 
questions of the session.

The other day Pat Purcell of Glengarry 
walked into tho House with his hat on and 
was called toordcr so lustily that he has not yet 
recovered. Now ho walks up from his hotel 
to the House with his hat off. no matter what 
the weather may be. in order that there m^ De 
no mistake ns to his entering the Chamber
WTo-morrow nisy prove one of the °ye.n.^°J 
davs of the session, in all probability 
will bo so. The Queens County 
case will come up on tho motion of Mr. Skinner 
that Mr. Baird's name as the representative bo

in°^n?iedntite'rg^MeŒ^ 

Privileges and Elections. . .
To-morrow may see the first party division, 

which will be good news to the hundreds who

3H?ih|«2.« ÿeroS
hundred liages with a precise index ivna 

I arranged in a handy form, tho credit of which 
is due to Major Tilton, Deputy Minister of
FAnlinfluential deputation from the County 
of Prescott waited upon Sir John Macdonald 
this afternoon at 3 o’clock and asked for a sub-ïC£tSl?r x Æiâ Wiowiüg
gentlemen : Lieut.-Col. lllgginson «id Meters.ferrjfiüttrajiaçtêFefeh™"ton P. GBrion and"jito. Ftoser. 
L'Orignal”r.N. Wyman Hayes. J. Higgineon 
and Ë Reel.o7: of Hawkcsbury. and Mr. P.

that "a. terton

»
The Drewlea Murderer Arrested.

Chatham. Ont., April 27.—J. W. Murray, 
Government detective, brought from Dresdon 
James Moore, the murderer at Thos. 
Willoughby, and three U n w i 11 i n gw jtness^. 
The four have been committed to jail and 
Moore will probably bo arraigned at the 
Assizes now going on.

thatGnrnd Derby Sweepstake.
1887—$10,000—1887.apnearmce in St. Jo

to localmd general — .___
1 The /ist mill at Gananoque, tormerly ^-

'in,^fied'riorianr,oftoe medical graduating

ssrsl-the rôdait cV ug exercises.
Nixon of London township is in 

n of a mare which some weeks ago
Moaï waiks^aroùndb»ritoouttev«i iSS?

ing.

\ e # e e a # e e 0 e » • » e a e^OODFirst hors#........
Second.......... .
Third..................

sSivsffi!r^fssg .aadjfijs:
100U

TheAround I hr Voiler Slallens.
Frank McGuire, 200 Sherbournc-strect. was 

arrested last sight for assaulting his father. 
Geo. Phillips, alias Wm. Wright, aged 18,’..--

from a private residence on Iviug-street cask 
Nearly all t he stuff was found on him.

Thomas and Mary Kane were prisoners at 
Wllton-avenue Station on tlte chai-go of keep
ing a disorderly house at 213 Parliament-street.

a. printo Frederick William is- Mp Crown
«» «0^ an» 0^1»

JSS’S»-*!ITtt u.,4
iyo.oooliabilit*»; ^ Germany is

JlT'exP^lto the adjustment of the

•%Bs«msss fiftt-a
Çto SrSa^hàie revolt^in™?-

wsassgssssfirwafii"'

n"'“'-at^ta,nl°liS^ber «J^itwrieriSK

no relief

/
c* was Mr. 3 mes rSi Seconds.

World ; What to **ward’« jrecord
ties and hats.

The Crown Jewels of France.

Franre,

& Co. have, by permission of the agents of the 
*ï“ifh.n dèteU.01 and

dTJiPtoîon£.“Tdo SS
frf^ Klag and Yongo streets, gratis.

2t-hnur Time on the lntereelealal.
The Intercolonial Railway wUl adopt too

<STlmî-teblfc "Notk^'havè1 b^ rent
“3 «?w«wa 

made.

Editor 
tor M0 yards!The Worst is Over and Business to Being 

Besamed.
Montreal. April 27,-The worst being now 

over the merchants, storekeepers and other, 
affected by the flood have set about getting

Sabote. 8âhntnrridîgw.^.Vha- bèïa A 
byforeeof water and the damage done cannot 
yet bo estimated.____  __

afea» Ms
aI*Mr. *seph Tssse. ex-M.P.. &"fiJJopV,er,orR^
La Miferve, Montreal, to siting Mr. H.

Compiuy wus held in p,t55“r?„?î\ct. lEviccpSS STw. Grodmham:
a<A°son’if FWtosmr S*M’
SS?e iï iïa<SJ38&
\e$, inflic-ng such a serious wound that heisin 
a vcr>‘ carious condition.

J ways Say Whal Ye* Me**«
—And pi dice whatj youpreach.

oil stoef C. H. Tonkin, 718 YongeeL. North 
Ttoronti x

Toronto Athletic club.
On Saturday the first paper chase iff too 

son will take place. The hares are to bo started 
from the Rosedale grounds at 4 p. m. A walk-

KKffi M'jsjgs
^7ttiiôuldPnoTlfyA^cretery OrL ^rainally or 

SVwy member who can will turn out.

A

Tbe Brockton Addition.
Janos & Minkler offer something new in the 

way of choice building lots in their advertise
ment of the Brockton Addition. Mr. Janes is 
our most enterprising real estate man, and h» 
declares that this new offer of his is the best 
over laid before the public. The Brockton Ad
dition 1b within 12 to 15 minutes of the Union 
station, and there are twenty trains a day each 
way between tho Addition and tho Station. 
Bloor-strect at tho corner ot Yongo is twenty 
minutes to toe Union Station by street cars— 
therefore. It Is comparatively further away. 
And yet people ask $100 mid over for land up 
north that is not nearly so easy of reach. The 
Brockton Addition has the Grand Trunk, the 
Credit Valley and the Toronto, Grey K Bruce 
on each side of it, and the Northern up the mid
dle of it, and the Ontario & Quebec along Its 
northern boundary. All these roads have or 
will have stations right on the Addition and 
winter and summer they have secured to thems&a^sstseziSau&MSL acsEBSMsawii «jt
building lot.

! ■
Death of aa Irish Ex-H. V.

nrrBLiv Anri! 27.—Wm. Henry O’Sullivan

tSs&fel“=KSS“=Skh6yeTr.y«Vrta5’ISivl»d^i M
Ruler. ______ - _

mentioned in writing tteroon^eUherdo^a

application at toe priera.

Spats »r Spart.
The Hounds will meet at the Woodbine to-

EsMsSSSss*3*
Whs Is lit

ch

The Force ef I*agl*elle*.
_gome people imagine that they save money

when they get a bad article at a few cent. lea.

A*wsS(fi,itVssà«s& «Urè-120.
120. 1251. 125L

1881. rTOinpaffiî’d ° brlfMhsrs. P. ^brotep M.P;. •aÿ -7aten quoted on application attne omera,
, ffchureh^reet. Toronto. Scott & Wriintiey, 

Sir John received his visitor, with bis usual Underwriters. ---------— -

Call him up, 125L Who 1» it I By téléphona
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ZESIÜSS liEÜEËE
v «HflAConntr maps. comprised In

Wi»K¥iÿD£R~TÔ~dVtôr~w<fld»g aMPS* .LlS'rtSlhSfto^ïSîïîic" “v" TVÏÏwSr
D tolling: elate wage»; steady employment. £X°Wra.i*i™ftl™.£jfi£ Tomn'L 
S. Brzeiustas. I’lenat. Chatham, Dai.________ ■
XXTANTED—Young man to assis! lu ware- [y ,lloel■ ‘ lot 22 x 129 to ton”*”Terms «toy. 
TV. hone© and deive wagon; niusMie accus- Richard Mvnro, 24 York Chambers, 

toracd to horse and know city well, one resin- -- fw .p-rr.f pWT——srr—t—jtefc sfttefEs1 ^ *'•“ * HwWWS_____ , '- t-olbonie-slreot..............------------------  -- afreet M, Çrsrtord elreet 88(1. No caell re-

Miller - \Vuéï*,0 4MWM*. "% «k-aR» Mvrro. U /erlfchimbero:

“* “n* ”<”• for the stove: 5 prates 81.00, 3 tor 7Wc.

VSrKARW OrKHltTNV our 'Pti* NÜbvë 
W wine at véry low flgwree-^lffora 36 to 40 

~ ""ougenutrect.
opper. Brass wun^-i

p*
BUt K Ht A TiC.: :

THUSSDAV AUD mKîdav BreMNoe

w .pine lambs in one 
eagle is to swoop d 
lamb and knock him 
swoop pick him up
eaten «6 leisure. to».-'' ryS*^*SB

—Weft’s Pain King, a speedy cute for colic, 
ciunpa, dmrrhtta. diaentery and all bowel 
difficulties. 58c; all driigglitp.

JÏSS^tâfftS&XX'
Bad ah of Behore there .were bagged • nine ■

«.stfsa^Ssmtes:

MmÊ&fà&mwi
aj&n&É m

ms^mLBms&x
«üÆa^ffet^fiaBI
not seen, so flow on a summer morning.

iCMBpHpl 
asyfessss 

Kirs mesaavsaa

».
the TORONTO wQM,Dtrà:T;^sTX%ia w ,

8Ss&Ks!SiBS$z ^tous&stimsa

tutes, in order that th*y may ** tWwkm
of tile United States markets for their pro- _______ _________ , __ .
duee. It is olesrty the policy of both to set cause of ‘doubt-is to what was Torontois dre-
Canadian farmers against Canadian mepp- Skim however, he wo3d not foil to make a 

facture^ so tb#t between tl,e

«s"6X555ÊÜ! tmgmkmw&m
At the funeral of an aged German lady the “Tniw^tlole «" i^^Çe'^giv'ânt^wWe" 

other day théré wove present, According tp the 8tBlft«iWfMWfflW> Mf “E^ged e»W" 
Berlin News, her six surviving sons, law 
Aarpn, Moses, David, Samuel, and A,brahapi.
Waterloo county appears to effect the Old
Testament________ ", r’ /•■:/"

Mr. Kress of the Preston Hotel and Bs,ths, 
proposes to sell Ms establishment toy Berlin 
syndicate. In that case visitors to the delight
ful old Dutch village will truss their water 
cress the coming summer.___________

A couple of weeks since Mr- BUdte promul
gated a pun about Plumbs. Currans seem 
more tô 'Ids taste." .'

An action for libel againtt Prince Bismarck 
ha» failed because he is nominally a general in 
the German army, with a tight to make ,^ts 
civilian and journalistic pursuer appear before 
a military tribunal. From tbit may be in
ferred the amati aise of the hole that a l)ig man 
can crawl through.

BOWDEN&CO'.éÊb
M

*0»1 lt<>.
iJXferto in AKO 59 Adelaides tree* Beet,

Offer the folio wing lota a*d properties =

The dispute between Csnads and the United 
States can be settled in only oqe way th*t

with a viqp- qf returning to a condition of 
affairs similar to wliat existed under the

and the form that any compensation ought to

jmjwm » ». »

Kn*a*meot of the^Ws^guteJied jgÿnetlonal

HISS CLÆKA MORRIS,
OTS.

~ _____ , lEBT.-uafiOlif

.-dovercourtroaK

tige C

$30^nTr

$^7.50^,r W«f!P - E
^^iSSAWPOHD-ar., West aide. Ttu

Xg I SKOK A—Two slimmer residences; for 
sale, beautifully situated. 'Apply to 

UKLAMkitK, Kkksoh fc liKtiMSH, If Toronto-

and. r, readyissue 
regarding fi 
settled purely on the merits thereof. And 
ttA'duly Way to settle suth a dispute is to have 
a commission which, after heating the evi
dence, Vm he able to màdce ÿ lntelîièent

arbitration.
To such a commission we believe our 

Government has always been willing to leave 
their ease, and1 we trust that before long our 
neighbor# ttill be like minded.

«mw.... ,......... ... mi
Adtanus sale how open.

TAMM» AKSwWAF1»
*' TORONTO OPERA HOUSE.

^gQ^BWX)R-ST., west 61 Huron, 

j i^w^toE-ST.. wè#toraha*.

Ü6000-YONQK'a-r..ob6toelot"

:
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&
Avenne-road, SlSfld eatiu 17 Howard- 
street. 16 Earl-street. 153 John-stroet. 
81 Muniague-Plaee. Clrnioe lot. Wal- 
mer-rqsd. K. pTRUTHERFORD, l 
Victorla-streel.

: i wfi tpupnei
ALVIN JOBLIN

YongiSlBOiKTSSTOg
j|g^-AtfI4<Y-»r^ PtrtyM feet left.

comer

il u

«B-Eæw;! !fi even! thi* owh c

Sfimwa
BBtiaesce**

2 „

MSfSSKSeS’SSIffW
ASHIOAKKS A»0 ACCOTTICTAVTS.ffctwrrimsiF^^M

MJ Cast, assignees, accountants, collecting 
attorneys, estate agents. Loans made on 
mortgage security and commercial paper dia-

T Mc ARTHUR GRIFFITH ft CO., 15 Mem 
U • nine Arcade. Toronto, expert account- 
nilte and”audltbr*; enstomère' account» ad- 
iusted or collected; books and accounts pre- 
Parcd.._____________ i_________[______________1»

T»
$23-gGTOW'AVK”
6»o er—CORNER Bloor and EuclldaiTe.

281 feet; veryJlMf'Ul SALR.COMEDY COMPANY,

cri#b£S1a%«^4r8rtte
New Soensry. 180 laughs In IgO min*. 

Next week—"ARING OF IRON."
'|iji|KWWll.

WfMiDBRPUL CURIOSITIES.
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Division of 
action of

nr Pmaplug Engine Episode.
A grave duty rests oil the City Council and 

oti Bil Honor Judge McDougall The for
mer have requested the latter to investigate 
the administration of the city’s waterworks, 
and so far as the testimony has gone the ac
tion of- the Council has been more than justi- 
Sed. Grave irregularities, criminal negligence, 
eases of malfeasance, have been brought to

: The Judge has only begun to hear evidence 
regarding the pumping engines, but already 
the public have been startled by the revela
tions. The new and expensive engines thet 
were purchased are not running; when they 
do run they are unable to pump the amount 
of water they were guaranteed to do; and 
What is worst of sll some at the parties who 
promoted these particular engines are abusing 
the witnesses who have demonstrated their 
insufficiencies, and are endeavoring to in
timidate others about to go on the stand. If 
they are not satisfied with the engineers of 
Toronto let them bring in outside engineers 
who will swear contrary evidence.

It has time and again been stated that these 
engine» were an experiment in waterworks en
gineering. If that is so, and we believe it is, 
the Judge ought to have evidence on the 
point. No city c#n afford to pay the coat a* 
well as run the risk, of experiments in con
nection with its water department. It must 
get value and it must get machinery that has 
been proved competent to do the work re
quired.
* In the next place it has been charged again 
and agaw that these engines were foisted on 
the city by threats and intimidations di
rected against the members of the Council by 
the Telegram newspaper of this city. H » j» 
a fact that a council can be so intimidated, it 
is time the government of cities was changed. 
On this point we trust the learned Judge will 
have evidence furnished him.

In tiro third place it has been asserted that 
the advocacy of these particular engines by 
the Telegram was not disinterested. It has 
been stated in three columns day after day 
thitt a valuable gold watch w*s given by 
Ihglis * Hunter to the proprietor of the Tele- 
grain to connection with the contract, and yet 
no public denial of this statement has been 
made. On the contrary Mr. Robertson has 
been flying about the streets, rushing after 
Mr. Foster, the lawyer who is conducting the 

for the city, and his paper has started in 
fc 'atos* 'what it calls “the Holly gang.’1 
Why is Mr, "Robertson silent now’ When the 
engine question was before the Council lie 
gave column after column of his paper to the 
discussion.

The Judge has been given wide powers in 
•he matter; the City Council appears honestly 
anxious to sift things to the bottom; and the 

* public are anxious to know the whole truth. 
Then let it come out.

1ER Bjoor and Givens.
ridler y. Henderson,

amsotiffSmss»
way through Jack BWnnsm- 

—As a hair dressimr and renovator, Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor is universally commended. It erad
icates dandruff, cures ermWicms of thp scalp, 
invigorates and beautifies the hair and pre-

$SBffnB@ii3!LsyS
character» with a rapidity exceeding that of

as t.m»
1 was completely relieved from that dread- 

moiiaxy M diieaae dyspepeia with only four bottlçs of

C—3 ^gg-PRINGK ARTHUR-AVE., cheap 

j|20-LANSD0WNK-AVE., Parkdale.
m»
it worm de-

KsSlw "W
stroyer of

Special Seller.
—Qibsop A Co.ulter, the reliable tailor», have 

opened a branch at U7 Yonge-street, tor the 
convenience of their deatom ere, wbbrclhey areasasAftrf

opposite the drinking tountoi^ yon can wot 
your clothes cheap aa yah go out. Qitwm fc 
Coulter.

—There are many remedial fS'4S6®î@iS5?i$rt
n pleasant and reliable cure for all th 
lung tfonblea, tocludiM bronchitis, 
croup, whooping cough and the pi 
complaints pf young or old.

-The Accident Inauranoe CoRtoany of Nqrth

S» MS^anWe&tiT
Rb^^^^^ndrelï,^^7^rr,h,cm0,,

►V 3=d there will be offered tor sale, with the approba
tion of the Master fn Ordinary, by Public Auc
tion. upon the premieee. 152 Yonge-street, To
ronto. by Messrs. Suckling, Cassidy & Company,

ON FRIDAY, THE 129TH INST., AT 8 P.M.

In one pareel. and subject to a reserve bid, the 
stock-in-trade and shop fittings of

’j ,
ILarge

-JAMIESON-ÀVE.$15
collection to git—dufFbrin-sT.$10.60ADMISSION, to CENTS. CSAMÜEL ALLIN. 4 King-st. east. Auditor 

Hk aod Loan llvoker. Money to Loan In sume 
of $1000 upu y.nL. Business In city or country 
at!ondp J to Tironintlv.

TO $30—MADISON-AVÉ,$27.50 ____________
$20-ÈAVELOCK.8T. and Ruebolme-road.

of r
RIDLER & HENDERSON, 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

WALL PAPERS, ETC.,

YONGE-STREET ARCADE,

il Egyptian
7^7

ü . ....„ B................ ^lhgwbwetwelLTotontd: ; ’ ' '' ' ,
WTnialrer» Railway Company ef t'aend». .ti| a tikis "the Ragman. 1 Willlam-Tbcre

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING. Hi ............ ...................

T OST-A circular geld brooch, «mall dla- 
raond in centre. Finder Will please oall 

dtMFroatutrect west. J, Oowinlock.

-WALMERROAILRooms D and E. $40248%Battes. CP 4 rx—NORTHEAST CORNER bathurst 
andHarfiord. Bargain.

AND I32-ADMJR4L-ROAD.

♦

l^lp_
ut nn annual rental of $750. without taxes. ènU/w’_____________ _______

3K,XTÆX5SSttefiè oû-dewson-st:,«ï6ô:

of à monthly rental ot 8H, without taxes. . -----
TERMS OF SALE: Ope-thlrd cash, balance II 

lh'#oi» i|istoliliehts of two, four and tig ffjl
KSoLnTEV,LS^,aTson^^ ^OOOO^^01''Q"eeB'S ^
Receiver tberoin. Twenty per <*nt. deposit | V--------------------------------------——

stenti i $14000_____
and other property ns nfoiesfiicl will be sold In j ClÔQf'W-LAOH, CRAWEORDS1., 
parcels to stilt pmcliaecrs. Terms of sate: SP<-t»V-'v bousee.

| sesoo-f^x67^6^
^ôr^fa'rther particulars apply to E. B. C. (B A Kfln 85000, 85500—SPADINA-AVE 
Olnrkson. Esq.. Receiver: N. J. Phillips, on the wtQvU__________ __ ___________________

84.500~h^ aaLUY'aT- ,QUr
Mwiphv^’mJixa^ ^icitore for Vendors. $18QQ-HRU?;8WICg AVE. ~

PROPRIETOR G. HOPE.230i The Belleville Ontario remarks that ^.uring 
the session of the Ontario legislature, which 
closed last Saturday, there were passed ninety- 
eight bills, “but so short is the public mem
ory that, ere many months shall have passed, 
only lawyers and justices of the peace Will he 
able to tell what are the main provisions of 
t*ie majority of these new laws” He majority 
of justices of the peace will, we venture to 
say, know nothing about the majority ot tiro 
new bill*. Too many justices of the peace re
semble that western judge who possessed one 
feature in common with necessity.

A Dupdas manufacturer, heavily interested 
in iron industrie», told The World yesterday 
that bis firm had not been so pressed by 
orders before for many years. Their exten
sive shops are as full of mechanics to tbfy <#0 
conveniently Hold, nevertheless they are un
able to overtake the demand, though working 
all the overtime that the men will work. He 
think* that the adoption of commercial 
would be something more than a mistake, but 
has no fear that that policy can carry. He 
thinks that instead of murdering the N.P. 
the Mail will succeed in committing suicide. 
Such opinions from such a quarter may be 
legitimately regarded as “pointers.”

The passenger agents of the city complain 
of clergymen and others cutting into their 
business ; getting up excursions to the Old 
Country and back (first having them puffed in 
the church paper»), end then asking the steam
ship companies to give them a big commission 
on the business. The commission does nqt 
go to the patron of the excursion, but to its 
originator, and is jiist so much ôut of the 
pockets of the regular passenger agents.

$1 and

stnoKes
ses SSMsansMtiRS
report tor the year 1886, to elect Directors tor 
the enftUfng year, and for other purposes. aud 

y to confirm the cpnseuta already given 
istie of bonds by the Northern and 

Fadflo Junction Railway Company to the ex
tent of «B.W ner nolle, aecprdtn* to the terms
MuatJSjSkSBmaS
rasBEH&ai

le. Choice

fi 1 1iafter
wardIT CUBES.

to the 1
—The exhausted and drowsy feeling», com

mon to spring time, indicate an impure and 
sluggish qoooitioe of the Mood, which may be 
remedied by the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It 
is the roost powerful, aod, at the saine time, 
most economical blood purifier known.

Th# elave trade
Madagascar coast-
in the interior of the

SPADINA-AVB.; lot 107x1».
.1 r?

-M three

i'LET—Bousc 41 Howard-aireot. all con-
venlencre. D- M. DiFOSkS» KIpg-street

at. the

■Toronto, 8fth April. 1887.
N8BNP, Secretary.

ed west
d ’ EÎO LET—Brick house. 52» Ctrorrh-etreat, 12 

I. rooms. 8to: No. I Washington.avenu*-. 
2»; No. 28 Bolmoul-strcol. 814 per month. 
ttxa James, Union Block, 'l’orontoetreet. 156

tWllVKUHtS.
fYANSWtS:''flVRPH¥''&"ïsT'ÉN:'iPSj

1Jl.M
QEAFTBHMfltT HALL

THURaDAY, APRIL 28, '87. 

,. . grand

flourishes openly on the
lyandtjl'^rwtnto

iasapees*P
New Maple 8yr#P-

Just received from Mlsslsquol and Brome 
count lee. Quebec, new and ntwolutely p 
maple ayrnp, fn hnltWallon and gallon tins: 
quality guaranteed. Mara Is Co., family grocers 
and wine merchant», 380 Queen-street west
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11 y BALED mtlKIH
° FOR PURCHASE OF LAND ,

Will be recglyed by the undersigned up to 

NOON OF THE TENTH DAY OF MAY NEXT.

BSŒËS wTudormonci'anu ^io^ High R.f 

inS. 31 Adoluldérstnifit pu^t. Toronto. City of 1 oronto). and fronting ontM^eAUtiful

T^&jrgs&sxsjss. E5sSBU$HEC-93ij5
ipetif. Lowest rates. Star Life oUlceg, 22 Wei- lunîty for capitalifllaVnd otliere ta bur «to of
lliigton sl rent east, Toronto._______________ 246_ tfae peooertloe in the suburbs of the oity,
i lAMICRpN Ai CAMERON, Banisters, having greater uaulral auractiohs than many
LfeKyrS Toronto- ssaiS^iSsste
Alexander Cameron. Alfred B- Cameron, said to be one ot the tluesi. natural Parke on the

lANlllF*1 A CANNlKlf. Rarmturs. SoUlo- continent, and Its unequàlcd water Iront on the

pHAHLlto WKUTON MCDONALD. Ban ^d^W^atcm^UnifaS^itBfo^atmH^

MmW BOrora«r' aWÆliî
sîroelft.____________ __________________________ , nor King and Yonge streets, the centre of the
IV A. CSULLTVAN-MarrtKer, SoUdltor, city.
I / Nqtary. nli:. toTonoiito-etvcot. Toronto. The highest or any tender not necessarily 
ijlOWAKU MEKR—Barrister, Solicitor, etc., accepted. For further paitidulars npfily to
111 65 hing-eiraet east, Toronto________ EAQElR * FAULKNER,.
rriULLKRTON. COOK (l MILLER, Barris-
II tors, oto. Money to lend. 18 Klng-stree*

riROTN $7 • Ft INT-Ba rrteters, Solicitors, j SAlE TEX DEB

}y^18MMnEM?UK 

(i.SMSSS?EiWWB
Chambers. Toronto-etreot, Toronto.________ L__ for the purchase of the following

valuable lease-hold premises, elthéP t# 
gtther or lit separate parcels, all being in the
Wj^SÜStiÜ'W and 868 King-street 

west, having a frontage ot 80 ft. 5 ln,, more pv 
less, by a depth of 174 ft., mdre or lees, to » 
lane, with a Solid brick carriage-house m x 20 
with three stalls. In rent- of house 868, ana 
houses Numbers 7 and 8 Clarencc-terraco. bav-

to a lane.
Numbers 161 and 30$ King-street west are 

I'd for 82È and 82»ieZ month, respectiveTy 
and 7 and gClarentie-terraee are rented for 826
“Thenmmti^ouod rent for each of the «Id 

King-stveqt houses ia $81.76 and for the Clar
ence.'-ter race hotisés $M0 each. .

These houses are all tn godd repair apd fitted 
with nil modern convenleuoes.

The highest or any tedder not necessarily ao-
C6f or fuither particulajrenpply to 

MORRIS Sc I

B0WDBU » 00„■ H DRAMATIC RECITAL AND CONCERT.muon
TelephOlie TIE 59 ADELAIDH-8T. BAST.

Fire, Life snd

MISS OLIVIA TOLMIK

Co., 278 Yonge-street, at 40 e into on the douar. 
The Waterloo Hpnse MW, bfl ti>« 
pants witofi tlie tioqk 1# marked off.

Personal.
—George Legault ot Tayside, Ont., says he 

can heartily recommend Yellow Oil as the 
best reliever of rheumatic pain, bis father and 
mother having suffered for year# with rheu
matism, arid all remedies failed except Yel
low Oil. ____________________________ 3411

That wonderful lUtfe darkey hoy of Jack- 
•oAville, Fla., h** turned Up again. When 
asked t)ie other day how be lived lie gave the 
well-known atinwer : 41 In de summer, sali.

3SS«!ff$N** *,w*

ÇOVHXMXmSD.

Mellon*. Pleadings and Proceed lay» al
cm^oto'âTfiS/cBiMgeiB.

gpSglHBWBl$! =.
te scene of a NICE ni/HtVKSH ' A HUH.

V B. Arçade. X'ougi wireet- Til# W ma
terial nseil in alt opérât eu»; «*iU equal to toy 
In tits Dominion; nqpain in extracting; artiecuil 
sets, noper orlowef, 8» e*

246 ImçÊimsïïm■

fjpn OXTAKIO MOLT COMPANY, LTD.
Ï

$NOTION.i* ant V. Hali-7)eU moved for sn order dlspilMiiig tbsSSSpiSi!;

gomilmttçn v. (Feniuwa* Ce.) i
moved, on consent, ror paytiirot t>UL urented.

QiUUT. Mccsbe—Bell movvd to Vacate a Us peidens- 
HHyltti contre. KtiletxrcdUU SetardayaS to queMlon of ! 
cv.lv. Order made vacating llspsndcro.

SLoOicm v. grctbere-iBora tSpr*®kl moied, ea 
coiistint, an order dfschargfug it 16 pendens.

darvt, çenrro. Notice ol trial eu uck oet wlthoai costs.

forexmiilnatlonathlvownexpetiio and for an order 
removing too stay ef proete4lnt[«. Heta)*, for 
defendant, contra. Order made for removal <* star 
snd extunloatioa of defeadaat on unto. t>ta la

Lvman v. Wbel#n-Marah moved for an order tor an 
Interpleader Issue. Laud ton for exedutkm oriditer. 
Howard fur claimant. Enlarged till aeturday..

• White v. Hyslop-Donovan moved for leave to mead 
the writ ot summons. Oa% made. ..JJT 

Q. 8. AND Cir- DIVISIONS. f

!

base, separate mi combined, luil.eval tooth regiv 
jaUsfi. regardless of mulformation of (ho

l AR. C. BATES; Dental ' Sutgoiin-Bea.l 
#1 Office, 261 Vongc, near Alice. Brandi at

vlutlirctl #lr 31. ,, ■ .

ii ALaze;ii Aie.

W. 161 jt 4 •
| WEDNESDAY THE4TH DAY OF MAY 

prox.. at the hour of 1‘2 o'clock noop.case
Thy Canadian Paoifiç Railway authorities 

report that the 24 o’clock system works woU 
upon their line. Manifostly the authorities 
aforesaid have not yet lost their latch keys. •

Astonishing Success. 2402
A. OARVELL, 

Toronto, 22nd April. 1887.ssssaem™
consumption, -sevore coughs, croup, asthma.

Secretary.

The Federal Government.prudently treated 
the anti-Coeroion pro-Home Rule question as 
an open question. You could toll that the 
question was open by the amount of wind that 
blew through it.

The Kingston Whig (Liberal) demurs to the 
proposition that Mr. Mowat'a eon should ac
cept a shrievalty, but foils to demonstrate 
why Mr. Mowet—more than any other poli
tician—should hesitate to make hay while tito 
sun shines. ____ ___________

A western phrenologist has stated, after ap 
examination of John L Sullivan’s bead, that 
the latter gentleman’s bump of combativeness 
is small. Were the hntnpologist to practically 
investigate John Lawrence's arm he would 
probably learn that his thumps differ from his 
bumpe. ____________________________

Quite a number of our esteemed exohanges 
are poking fun at Nicholas Flood Davfo. This 
is all wrong. Fun should never degenerate 
into the humorous.

We observe that the withdrawal of the 
Quebec “Crucifix Bill" is generally regarded 

*by our contemporaries as a concession to Prot
estant opinion. Regarded even in that aspect 
the result is much more satisfactory than was 
the Initiative. But while the biU may have 
been an outrage upon Protestant sentiment, it 

the less an insult to Catholic in
telligence. It was practically a declaration 
by a Roman Catholic that no Roman Catholic 
had regard for the sac red ness of in oath 
sworn upon eithèr the Douay. the King James, 
or the revised edition. The ' Catholics had 

reason to protest against the bill than 
had the Protestante._________ \

Sir John A. Macdonald s speech upon the 
Curran resolutions indicates this, if nothing 
else: That he does not propose to court the 
sweet voices of the people again, and that he 
feels perfectly independent, so far as he feels 
at all. The manner and th# method of the 
man is almost aniaziur.____________

Western people generally consider Mon
trealers rather languid, but during the spring 
floods most Montrealers paddle their own 
canooe. ____________________________

We are instructed that there is no truth in 
the rumor that the deacon ie writing a parody 
upon “She,” entitled “He. ’’ The truth is that 
the good Deacon's taste runs rather to hymn.

Granolithic Sidewalks.
Editor World : Having been advised that 

representatives of the 'limestone interest have 
stated* that granolithic sidewalks would last 

year or two, tlieu crumble away, and 
that quite a number had been taken up in the 
United States,' we beg to say that we chal
lenge anyone to statu an authenticated case 
where granolithic bad crumbled away or been 
taken up hi the United States or elsewhere.

We ask vou to give space for this, for we 
feel that it" is an outrage that, whenever any
thing new is about being mtroduced in Toron
to, that an ariny of croakers and defilers 
should crop up and make iucorrect.statements, 
and talk knowingly about whht they know not 
whereof they speak. S. HauBckger Sl Ci>., 

Agents for Toronto.

i for I he Vendors, 
•plrci-t onfll. Toronto.

cases. Nojwrson can n< 
ate relief, fhreodoseswill relieve nny < 
we consider tt the duty ot all druegii 
commend It to Hie poor, dying consumptive, at 
least to try oho bottle, aa 80:000 dozen bottles

eliove nny case, and 
IWrowte"-

21 Adrian
ye

PAINLESS EXTRACTION 6B NO OHA :Front-street — Weillegteu. May
and York. First-class Warehouse 
Bile# for sale. Rest In the market 
for locality and value, advancing 
rapidly. Apply at once to

R. A GttIFFITlI at»,,
M IMsgdMmfi East.

were sold last year, and no one case where It 
failed was reported. Such a medicine as the 
German Si/rup oannet be too widely known. 
Ask ÿohr druggist about It. Sample bottles to 
try. soldat 10 cents. Regular slzo. 75 cents. 
Sold by an druggists and dealers, In the United

-♦ l>Responsive, Set Retaliatory.
The Boston Journal hopes that Canada will 

not continue such a course as will force Presi
dent Cleveland to take action under the so- 
called Retaliation Act. But should this be 
necessary, it says, the policy adopted should 
tie responsive, rather than retaliatory. Our 
American contemporary thus explains:

Tbnt ie, our Government should, aa far a# 
possible, respond to the policy of Canada, 
rather than to itoopt the harsher policy of re
taliation. Canada has refused out fishermen 
the privilege of landing their fish at Canadian 
porte under bond to be shipped to the United 
States on the ground that the treaty of 1818 
precludes trading by fishing vessels In 
l lanadian porta. As the landing of fish by fish
ing vessel# ie the cely trade in fish which we 
can have in Canadian ports, it will be but fair, 
«"Canada refuses otir fishing vessels that privi- 
lege, that we respond by refusing Canadians 
the privilege to stop their fish to the United 
States on vessels of any kind or by rail. 
TM» would be responsive action, because 
it would simply be the adoption of Canada's 
construction of the rights of fishermen, it was 
Upon this theory that the contest over the two 
measures presented resulted in favor of the 
Edmunds bill. The bill presented by Mr. Bel
mont was purely a measure ot retaliation. Mr. 
Belmont advocated it aa such, and those who 

aed it on that ground. Tho 
was what may be called a

___,______ lure—one which applies the
Canadian policy in regard to American fisher- 
men to Canadian fishermen and fish. Mr. 
Belmont’s bill was beaten because its object 
was retaliation in its broadest and most otfen- 
aiv# sense. The other was adopted because the 
lERfority in both branches of Congress was 
opposed to the theory of general non-inter- 
c-oerse.

The fundamental fact which our neighbors 
are trying to lcaep ont of sight is this—that it 
is not merely customary commercial rights, 
by any means, that they want, hut special 
privileges and conveniences for catching fish. 
Such conveniences we happen to have of our 
own, because Nature has bestowed them upon 
us; but, it we agree to «bare them with our 
neighbors, it must be for value received. The 
sea is common to all, but Canada’s special con
veniences for carrying on the fishery business 
are her own, and foreigners deairing to share 
in th#m must apply for permission, and pay 
for is too.

But if the Journal wants anexample of what 
true and unimpeachable “responsive" action 

Id be, we can give one or two, exact and 
to the point. Our duties on every article which 
ie produced in both obuntries should be exactly 
the same as the AineTlcan duties, no more, no 
less. For instance, our duty on wheat should 

be fifteen cents per bushel, but twenty 
cento, and on flour not fifty cento per barrel, 
but 20 per cent., to correspond with the 
American duties. This would be truly reten
tive action; and it would besides he even- 
handed justice, exact to a dot. No reasonable 
man could say that it was not the straight and 
even thing, and perfect fair play. The pity 
qf it ia, that our N. T. statesmen seem to lack 
eourage enough to do this simple piece of 
■ven-banded justice to th«ir own country.

■r. Wl

Mr. Justice e(l

ÇSàStyl
Queen v, McAuley-Judaumi. O. Bell mere# ou 

return ef habeas corpus to jusak conviction and have 
defeadant ruk-seed from close custody. Delaihpe for

ITtlGH MACMAHON. Q.C., BarWer, etc., 
L 16 King-street west. 135

iZ" INOSFOUU. BROOKE * BCUL'L’tiX. 
IV barrlatori. stiklioi-a, eto., 10 Manning

IS&iSht lfë.% uî

Before n. ev.

oâgttfiSSffiZSXSÜr IS
York Girl : “We were, but ma and I have 
joined the Episcopalian». We Kke their
forms hotter.” “The forms?" “

i

ley-stroe|a, the largest andiwwt-eo»pl«le den 
ta! office to Canaria. Telephone 7?1 Nr

„„ --------- ---------- Yes; you
are tip and down aq .much your dress (jop't 
get crupipled, you khow." "

—A hint worth heeding. Lifo lo#»e# half
its zest when digestion is permanently un
paired. Surely then a speedy n 
storing tins essential" of tudily

[Ore Me- JeriW Jtoteruau. 

dims. Judgment granted fof refsrence to Mister I»
ordinary to enquire Into miner Costs of all aanlee
to lie paid out of eel ale

«rcha*
sented petitlon under Vendor»' aiM PurebelNi» 
J,«S8MSd, for three wee#».
RVfflSPttlStt » «#k.

McC'iinnell v. Hopkins—Ap ataion tot eiectraeit and 
tor recovery ot locens nroets. B. L. Leyard forth-1 de
fendant; It. D. Oeleuicfe a :d J. Douglas for tht plain-

Hoimnd v. An action to recover a bill of
costs, k. Bristol for plsintlfft defendant Sc<ttt t|jpears 
ic pereun. .1 udgiuent far plai ntttr for N0U ani lit crest,
Wfei??.«n“'.An action to », aside 

defendant hs a cloud to plein tiff's title, tod to

tiff; S. H. BIhkc, Q.C., Falconbridge and" Clarks for de-
^cttcff^^^^Peremptory U«t for T, 'rsday, 
April 28; Wells v. >» urthero'Ririway, 8orley v. i Idvrin,
lffrl1»;W64,ne,1W L U’’ ilw>

Bej,

WCKUM8IS0HS
■ ■ MEW DANCE MUSIC. 'T£.K^y.cu Wu.Mactx,xil,x

m ............,lt- -/iwnE"? MILUGANlAÇMere*

TUBILEB VALSES................... 18e. T AWRENCE H. BALDWIN. Urristag.
Çhaa. Coott. Ij eolioUor. notary, conveyancer, eto.: money

Composed In honor of th# 50th (Jn- to loan. Manning Arcade. 24 King-street west
■ ■Mice) year of Her Majesty'# reign. Toronto,

MM iS’bytt kVlSeys'G

TycoT.

Biupk. IlicijAHn AwM»THoyq.__________ _____
TtSONEY to loan at 3 per cent Ap^plyto

A* ONE Y TO~LOAN in sums of 850.000 and 
lvl upwards at 61 par cent. Maclaren, 

»"4 ld, Merritt & Shepley, to and 30 
ib-atreoL Toronto. . ___________ _

means of ra- 
comfort is

worth trying. F»very rank, every profession, 
béayÿits quoi» pf evidence to tlie beneficent 
influence upon tbç a&mocbr, and tiao'upop 
th# liver, towefo mid kidpeys, of Wthrop it 
Lyman s Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic 
Cure or celebrated Blood Purifier. _What'is 
the wise oou 
testimony?

1 Bobbie was at a neighbor's, and in response 
to a piece. #4 Ur#»d 
said “Thank you." 
said the lady. “I like to 
Thank yom" ’ “Yes, ma told me I must say 
that If you gave me anything to e»t, even if it 
Wasn't nothing but bread hifbytter, but if you 
want to hearfne say It' itgaln you’ve, either got 
to put jam on itor give me some cake.”

rersult After Happiness.

rent

tgz
GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE 

DR. STOWES,
Denial Surgery, 111 Churohatreut 

Telephone 834.
Ï r-UTTSPOTR*,

rse suggested to the sick by this 
"We leave them to decide. sMcNAB, 

Solicitors, etc..Ilibur a, and in response 
and butter had politely 
"That’s right, Bobby,” 

hear little boys say

15 Toronta-atxeeL ^_
DENTAL 3UROEOX,

HAS REMOVED TO II13 NEW- OFFICE 

Over Molaop's Ba»k

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STB-EMTS ♦

rjjTMB rURKRAL BA Mi OF CAN ABA.

Notice le hereby given lhat a Dividend of 
3 per Cept. upon the Capital Stock ot this Bank 
has been declared tor the current halt year, 
being at thé rate Of 6 tier cent, per annum, and 
tlmt the same will be payable on and after

it o was noneunde b 
inslve 1 ♦

D Jl\lÀMitt). that the same will be paya 
Wednesday the (fret day ot June next.

Thn Transfer books will be Closed From 
i the 81st of May. both days inclusive. 
Anrmul Uoncnil Meeting dt the 8h

Junenext. 
be closed from the BASK ETS i

ARU AMI 
gentleman 
i Station;,

tan minutes from 
. • Address 0. &.Peace

B1RTBH.
pril 27, at 32 Print 
W. J. Loudon, ota 

CARR—At Burnhnmthorp. TorontoQi ctn- 
ship, on Tuesday, April 28. the Wife of on r. 
Carr, of a daughter.

“General Middleton,r and “OtirRravc Bovs" 
Brand ot Cigars, they are the best manufac
tured. 246

rtbrtoeMR
Tho Annual Uoncral Meeting 

holders for the election of directors will be held 
at the banking house In Toronto, on Tuesday 
the 21st of June next. Chair to be taken at 
12 o'clock noon.

union
World. Share.bur.LOUDON-On A 

avenue, the wife of $tor 1 /'I le COLL1S, having taken two years 
■ IT, lease of 29 Wood-street, has opened a 

flrst-Cinse boarding house. Hot air, hot and 
cold water and bath. None but firat-clase gen
tlemen ot temperate habita received. Excel, 
lonttabla. with dally changes. 246

more

the Board, ^ yARKER 

General Ma

By order of Wholesale and Retail in any quantity, all kinds • 
and sizes. Sipocial Linçsin Willow,

Clothes and Butcher Basket».
LOWEST PRICES, at

passed through it. Chicago (lirl—Oh ! you 
rt toll anything aholti the city that way, 
i know. You should meet and know the 

people. "Tiiev are very refined, I suppose ?” 
“Mercy ! w* are not oannilatls.” “Canni
bal#?" “Writo no! we don’t refine peojik1 ; 
we refine lard?*

Jt HATHA
CARTWRIGHT-At New Fort, „,, „

April 25, Frances Madeline, infant dan- 
Robert and Ivy M. Cartwright, aged 2 7 » »

REID—On April 96, at 6 Sliuter-atref l»'1,
Reid, in his 36th year, late of Kmwrdlfl;
eIFuneraï from.Kincardine, Thursday nAvo»,? | agent, 15 EJug streot ea#t, CW. Lender-lane. 
April 28. : "YTcLlENfS FUNDSlu*!loan at.5j per cemt;

FUGHT—At Detroit,WUllamFlIgltagod 24 ; JA. no cothtnisSlon. W. fioPB. 15 Adelaide- 
years, beloved son ot Thomas Slid SUnh Flight. ; street east.

Funeral at 3 o’clock Friday. April 29 troih hia j .

! â_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

George B. Bayne, #73vt’eDesiey-stroet.oiTlmrs- nel,!t &l 4â?vyr^^gP-i •»-------—
dmr/Apri! 28, at 4 o’clock. 1 Fiends wü please >"a6l; iN3, JÔNÉS & OO., Land and Money 
accept this intimation. V Brokers. Housos and vaçant lota to sell

----------------------------------------- ,ta any part »( the city. Money to loan.
Mortgages bought. Rents collected. Iusnrauce
effected- 6* Yongg-etreet. ______________

Loan at Lowest Rates—No Com- 
C. C. Bsinks. Estate Agent,

b. Toron nager.
The Federal Bank ot Canada, 

Toronto, April 26. 1887.
OÈERT CHAULES DONALD—Barrmtor, 

etc Money to
U
•X aoilcltor, Conveyancer, 
loan: 28Toronio-stroet Toronto.

-4~t.x serAm^'^pi^ roSdTto

an on real estate, city or farm property. 
Frani- Caylkit, real eatate and financial

444 216

Central Bank of Canada.you RUSSILL'S,rpt

- DIVIDEND NG. A

rates. Ôtoms 31 Adelalde-atreet boat, Toronto. being at. the rate ot six per cent-per
qqd Aytiitby._________ _______ _________________  annum, and that the eame will be payable on
UHILTOU, ALLAN St BAIRD, barristers 
rre solicitors, notaries, ate., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices i 88 King-street oast. To- 

• ronto, and Creelnran's Block, Georgetown.
Money to loam W. T. Allait, J. Shilton. J.
Baird. " , 36

three
IN THE MARKET.

A Sever# Attach.
.—“I never/fèlt better in my life than I have 

since tating Bnrdock Blood Bitters. I hiuj 
a severe bilious attack ; I could not eat for 
Several day>, and Wa# unable to work. Oh# 
bottle cured me." 'John M. Bit;hards, ar.; 
Tara, Out. For an bilious troubles use 
K B. B.

—Oh, Marla! How' dellghtfal keeping house 
Ls when you have a supply ot Family Cream 
Ale. My dear lmsband and I find Davies' 
Brewing Company’s really splendid. Ycra 
know how it to yourself. Y ea, Jane.1 401

LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend 
at lowest rates. J, W. G. WhitNbt 46 

. 25 Toronto-etreet. - ■ „ . , FAMILIES CHANCINGand after
WEDNESDAY. THjï^ÿ

Annual General Meeting of

next. Chair to be taken at 12 o olDok noon.vwSmihi
The Central Bank of Omada, >
Toronto. 27th April, 1887, \

furniture coverings at

DAY OF JUNE

210

w. A. MURRAY «t CO.’S,
TOnOMTO.

wou

Btreçt eoâtw Toronto.________________
«TlUfflAM K W. CREJSLMAN. banteter. 
T| solicitor, notary public,Ptc., 17 York 

Chamber», Toronlo-street. Toronto. ,_________

f

m/gONEY to
street, llqiirs 9—1. 4—A______________________ ; afl mission.
ffaïi: WtiilND KlkG.HR.aB.. xmdon »Toronto-st.
1J Cqiyier ftueon and Bond streeu.________ , Tlf O-N’KY Tp LOAN op mortgage* endow-

FT HEAT CURES" daHy (wltbotl, uredl- ItE ments. life policies and other seourttiea.
It cities! at Warde'a "MiuiipHtbiit Insti- Javga Ç. McGgg, Financial Agent and Pottçy

tute," 307 Klng-atreet west. Hour# rie; m till Broker, 6 Tqrontototrost._______________'
six. I-See ■■Derannal" notices.) . f’ I 1À44QNEV TDl.OAN at lowest ratee-H. T.

ff ADAblti, M-D./’Homo-iopat hie" cote Hring j ,Tl Beck. Barrister and Solicitor,65 Kiiur-at.
#1. phyatctAn and medivnl electrician^8 ibot I East corner I.oadcr inne. - **-' 246
of “Electrloify 'Nature's Tonic,' 58 R«*Jeet, m e ONEY TO LOAN-^rtvate funds. Sand U

Eæææ% AsâSm
m R. -HAHraBÊrôBgSW ^

îensdfs^s^Hoùraîoto^llaA^NtSÎSL, «5()0 000 'te^^siSdl™!™?^ ^l^EAFNESS AB0LI8HEDJ"-An M.P.PSaturday afternoons excoptoA.________jfra____ vüVl/jVW large -or small sums, In M- has inst been made to hear a whiff.
•f-Lni A xiuvRiVti rand Impédbn'èpta 0fy<tech tcretit low ; terms easy ; no valuation fee per in one oar which had long been totally in-

l^scrôbo 'WtoïSiS'SÆA O.C.P., Ireland. Office hours; A! "fo ld WV Test m reEtt ««a» motl ete.. Who pronounced tbe deafness “positively
a.m„ f to8 P.m..‘<te8 p.rii. lft. M llton-| mue. 1°™“^ Incurable" A mnltitndc of other sufferers
-'i ■' i .i...." ' - - J- 1 - General 1 rusts Co- 2? and, J9 vv ellint,too-»|re#^ laiM, deemed “liieiirahle") have been treated

----  THE eKIAT --------------------------—_____________________Ê5— snnnossfiilly the psat few weeks (for deafnoes.
, UT ARRIS. 1 William, there ouly—write or lameness, bronchitis, rheumatism and all dis-

- - u - n call cases). No medicines, instrumente or vper-
- - 'r.'.. ■ v.«^ -- " -i— allons! Fafinres rare. Offices thronged con-

ÂNtoKÎO'^ISï^" COLLEGE

Horse Inffnimry. Temperance at rent, PATHir UsaTiTCTK,” 'U)7 King-streot we»t______
clpal dr assistants ■ In attendance day or -jjpy ARRIS call to any address for bona», r|ga.

, Caahler. TORONTO STONE COMPANY,—Gilbert Laird, St. Margaret’s Hope, Ork
ney, Scotland, writes: *‘I am requested by' 
several friends to order another parcel of Dr# 
Thomas* Eclectric Ofl. The last lot I got 
from you having lx$en tested in several cases 
of rheuirmdapa, baa givep relief >yl‘ev doctors’ 
medicines have failed to bave any effect The 
excellant qualifies of this medicine should be 
made known that tlie millions of sufferers 
throughout the.world may benefit by its pro
vidential discovery.”

Everything in the British House of Lord» ia 
red. The walls and ceilings are bright with' 
this color, while the desks and seats are up
holstered in red leather 

—The great luhg healer is,found in that ex
cellent medicine sold as fickle’s Anti-Con
sumptive Syrup. It soothes and diminishes 

n ... the wwibihty of the membranes of the throat
Important to Jllnlslcr*. and air passages,^ and is a sovereign remedy

Special rates are given to ministers and their for au coughs, colds, hoarseness, pain, or sore- 
wives by the Allan Line, whose Well known ness in tlie chest, bronchitis, etc. It has cured 
staunch and fine sea-going steamships will many when supposed to be tar advanced in
commence sailing from Quebec next month, consumption. ... .. , ,
TL T 7 1 urili 1,1^», Iron says that if a continuous telegraphSwS and Wfttnrf wipe from New York to San Wn-
$100 r^nro, bym .. .. * ThAae'fitrtn*» cisco, and a rain-atonn should be hi progress
ale a'oug tbe enthe roufo. the shrink^, =LL in

n ^'-nerKmgam1 Yunge, to the
a8Bnt for th« Allan Lula____________ would be the same. “The above shows/ ray.

Impartant. g Iron, “that underground telegriphs have be-
—When visiting New York City, save Bag- come a necessity. * 

gage Express and Carriage Hire, and atop at —Torpid liver, the cause of untold suffering 
tne Urun«| Ualon Hotel, opposite QrOnd and misery, restored toits normal condition 
SS$Hand&ly Famished Rooms at |l and by rim use of Wesf. Liver Pills. Alto cure 

upwards per day. European Plan. Elevators, costiveness, constipation and dyspepeia. AU 
and all Modem Conyenumcos. druggists. ed

ltostaurants supplied with the best. Horae The great American eagle takes his spring 
fortff?nnM i w,ft«g. mint rauq. H. b.» M

■ Um,“l u,,iu,‘ lbnn ur oll,er S*11 inet

246rpHA^ OLD Stove ia uselese—Harris buys 
ff iron. ________________ 36 Miners and Manufacturera ot

Mock, Sawn and Cat Stone.
Flagging, Step, and, Lan 
nlsbed on application, 
planade-street. between Scot 
aucqu. Quarries. Dolan Island,

for a
mm TraOere* Rank ef teaa4n.
-*• DIVIDEND NO. 3.

dared, and that the some wllfbe payable at It» 
inking hsttsskriMtnlty. aad at iu branches, 
on and after

1‘KU.SOSjLIj

rilHE North American Land Company have 
JL moved their offices to 2 Toronto-atreet 

(over Quebec Bank). There are several goed 
lota yet for salo on easy terms on Manning and 
Euclid-avenaes. between College and Bioor, 
also acme on Markham-streec. B. Morton. 
Secretary.

MSB* i
1», Ke z 

and Church
OnL na

if
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1 NEXT, CRYING BARIES.i

The transfer books will be closed from May

H. S. STRATHY, 
General Manager.

/\
Babtee cry because they snf&r. Their 
tittle gums ar* inflamed, and their

itâ&A S
NORMAfi'fi ELKt-TRIC TERTMIWC 
IS EURLA4Ï** you WÜ1 see a wonderful

rwhÆrsz
improve. Aek for Norman’i. take no 
other, and you will be pleasad. Price

sa the <nuudlnu Farmer’s 
Future.

Mr. Wimah is greatly concerned for tbe 
future of the Canadian farmer, and sa he has 
addressed an open letter to Mr. Yalancey 
E ÿuUar (of Hamilton) at the Farmers* Insti
tute Convention, which meets to-day in the 
Court House, Toronto. The li tter ia a very 
long one, and is mainly to the following effect: 
That the Canadian farmer is in a very bad 

just now, and that he is going even 
to tlie bad, and all for want

r >
—Offensive breath vanishes with the use of 

Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy. f

i
j^eiMR

Is hereby given that nn application will be 
made to the Parliament of the Dominion of 
Canada at the next session thereof for an act 
ia> incorporate “The Canadian Horse Insurance 
Company," for the purpose of carrying on the 
business of insurance of horses, cattle and other 
live stock and foi* other similar purposes.

toted asfi&rf-

4
60c. 146

j Blood Ptfifier
biBe&KS. O
wry., 1.1 wr aed , rrln 
dlemaefiesaspeci. 
flo for la Mina I
sS8ro4

‘pu one has in 
equaL 7 ild by all 

[drofigtoti

} PUCVWe.
” - r --1' V

FTRTilielse ji 
Rirther
al a free market in the United States, 
If he only had that, be would rapidly grow 
Wealthy, even to an alarming degree. The 
Karmèrs’ Institutes may do some good, by pro- 
RTOtlng drainage,- keeping better «took, the 
ese of fertilizers, and1' sucli like. But this 
Wéuld only palliate present evils; what is 
wanted is to apply the grand remedy of free 
trade with a neighboring nation counting 
sixty millions of people, fie asserts that oxer 
the border tlm fuiitiers are as a rhle far better 

(Anas in Canada, to which we

PATERSON’S
d

POUSH
1t

Y«TII E IB UKKEKV iilXKS

Thai an applimUon will be made tp the Pariiaj 
mont of tlie Dotrtinion of <'«nkcfa atthe next

^ 3®!'SBPUB-
3S5$SSEr

\ 1887.I tV FURNITURE.
■>win give a French peUÿ dries leetaatiy, mi 

will not fojuro the finest pUaixI I UGH MeKNIGBY—Practical MechieB..
II All kinds of sewing machines repaired. 
Needles, elle botta etc., at 51 Queeu-etreet 
west '

beam, must
■

fP. PATERSONS SONThe Hnieii MaâioiAe Eto-panj
FROFMISTMpk «*•*«• *ff.

1
y-ARRUl «he Beuemau, 1 Wltilem. TT Ktagratreel *»•$.Ihu

class hotel iu tbs city.# th»» %

y*
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N
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i
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ARTIFICIAL TEETH 
WITHOUT A PLATE

TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A PLATE
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1HATS I!r stA<2 îfiy^Affections.'line Oldest i Most Miami CANADA LIFE

ïSssaS&Sff
itrefitous taint fr«m *« «T1*»

•r-»SHIreH
‘î^aM>ÎÂV1d«»e«e.eI U

3£S5ffi&*aÏÏ&aiSt0 WM»

WôfiSSfosss”
Cured

s»&ig|IS$S$
Sitsze®ss2-1«”"-,,“-
JaSSiB,asBassfeSgsyïNriS 
E^SfiSSSfcawa

The iflaby remarkable ettre* rtAth 
been effected by the use of

Ayer’s 6ar
g-sasts»!»^*
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer fcdo.,Lowell,Vasa.

*£l»cb*S*»en,.

ÆfMfik
TSSS&'teiSit, :

morning on the local board, with an Increased 
■umber of transactions In Ima 
Bank shares quiet and featureless. Montreal, 
rfodiTUbtod Umar at 13T* bid, and Ontario gold 
ntl» tor HO shares. Toronto OM bid, and 
Merchants 118, With sellers at M. Caret 
1 lowor to tod re' 1004, and Imperil was 
wanted at 130. without sellers. Federal sold 
at 108 for 85 threes, aad Dominion is * 
better at 213*. Standard straw. with sales of «0 
■‘eree at 128. Loan and miscellaneous shares 
■totoSr. Wedten, Asetmu.se Mi wd.aad Con-

A IOf the Eyes.JLun*». Stomach, Liver, sod

in tl» mtem, and suggest the use of 
a powerful blood portier. Tor this pur- 

ha» always

I was always «fflkfod srith • Scrofulous 
amor, and bnve been » greet sufferer.

« r
BRANDS OF AS81RÀXCE COMPANY. I IAitr-ji SarswarijU 

etHtselftmeqnakd. J
poseCIGARS MILLIONS!cAJprtAE AMsmmê| aiwh »«•«

OVER

pror

I heOVER .

Three bottles of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla bave

lugtonnve., Chelsea, Mass.
I was severely troubled, ton s number 

of years, with an Mecttoo ottbe Stomach, 
and with Weak and Sore Byre-the re- 
salt of inherited Scrofula.

$8,eN,eet | $i,4H,#h.

By InsertHg NOW or before the 
SOU April Instant.

Four Tears’ Share of Profits
Will be secured at the next

PIVI8IQN IN 1890.

L

AU Styles. All Colors. All Prices. Cheapest House 
in the TPade. Selling Solid Goods at Shoddy Prices.

4nr tub market. All Sizes.
Madre e’ffijo, 

BTPacLre,
;ov Caille,

aad Mungo.

By Taking James H. Rogers,A S

sraStâ^iSSB?
B. C. liichmond, East Saugus, Mass.

H*;isu Inn
Tel. Ph vriihtbd atfi.toni NortWeet Land 
JJto.* decline forthe lnttor. Freehold
and Canada Landwl Cr<5tf (uetP  ̂12?for^

3ée3 T J
^.reported; Commerce » at 121: Federal Mi 
at 1081; London and Canadian Land Allmt 1861, 1848

i

ffgSSderfully. I atlrtbtito my improvement 
entirely to the use of Ayaris SarsnMril a, 
and gratefully recommend it to nil who 
are troubled as I have been.— Mrs. Celia 
Nichols, 8 Albion st„ Boston. Mass.

The healing, purifying, and vitalizing 
effects obtained by using Ayer’s Sar-

COR. KHTG AND CHURCH STREETS.and
siclnlls.

_ asHftg
Molsons 144 and 135; Toronto 212 and 210:

arsr8.jfwa«i..
Company 58 and 971, sales 80 at 98. 108

Broach Ron» : 396 MÀIN-ST., WINNIPEG. MAN.Of

aw Donkin Brtwjl
R0BT DAVIES,

DMAS. BROWN & CO. ■haive

“HEADQUARTERS”1

saparilla
Sold by all Druggist*, Prise 81 ; sla Éottlre, *6-

2»^Gre|lTl «ni Cotton W0 and

The Ontario Bank declared Vll per eonfc 
dividend, aa Increase of t per cent, over last 
yean

The Bank of Toronto declared a 4 per cent, 
dlvidendaed a bonus pf 2 pee cent.

Tho Federal, Central and Traders' have each 
deelared a 8 per cent, dividend.
^ïhroign exchange was quoted by Qhrerekl 8c

lit Itkw TORg. Posted. Actual.""''

f 8pfta8 L
MONTREAL AN» TORONTO. _•

American CarriagesSTORAGE.
Mitchell, Miller <6 Go.,

Brewer and Maltster,
QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Olcbratctl for the lliSfest 
Alee, Porter ami Lager Beer 
in Cniuuln. , „ , ,

Special attention le «Directed 
to my
India Pâle and Amber Ales 

in Bottle,
which are notcii lor purity 
and iue Savor. —A lioo stock on hand lor the 
lioliilavs. Ask lor the Ihnni- 
nion Brands, ami we that it

------ I f f|| n ll>>8WylttlWl<>"lt‘ COR. RING AN» JARYI» STRUTS. TORONTO.

0St| TEAS Et ip, liffi ! ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
| *«&«&&&&
'JT 15c. Iteautlfnl Vrescnts I Satls-
SJ faction tiuarnutec<l. .<«,

JOHN McINTOSH, 281 Yonge-st., Toronto

manufactured In New York, New Haved end 
“thee Amsriean manufaoturinfoentras. 

WE ARK RBCBIVINO - «Ldai^ttDiBftrtjMgr» n.‘AyS^nbsjsss ttacgMHrRPreMf

SPBOIAL.

si.sa

• SI-

FINE OLD WHISKIES
BOT6BT IN BOND. AGE €fARANTEED.

A
THE NEWEST STYLES,

n4‘
^ oqr stock. _____

CHAS. BROWN & CO.,
WAREDOrSEMRN. >t:

45 Front-street East.
BASEBALLS, BATS,

CAPS AND BELTS,
LACROSSE STICKS.

-
Between Banka1 Counter.

Bid. I ABfcad. «Am. 
r fybàrtoiè.Wflton E^jWsrhnfs

JAMES SHIELDS &dO^Jl ’
1»8 Yongc-St.. & 1. ». ». ?. » Temperance-at

New York F'nda par T VH Jt®

parnr n I 8t
Cables do. I

r\* a adelaipe east. 8 Tear Old.

Robert cocrkan, ANCHOR LINE« YORK OHAMBBB&l ^ 

Member of the Toronto Stock Kxohange, Man immm.
FromNew York

It WM®, ;. e
AND

FPLL LINK» AT BBST PRICKS.
WTOr AMoT10^- Telephone No. H55,

on the

Money to lean at fewest ratre. ad

A cable ta Cox * Co. quotas Hudson Bay at

Console are stand y a* 108 7-18. 
nan^ttAT, pacific is cablqd at tSi- 
JÜT New Terk tad«r money opened at », 

touched 4, and dosed at 6.
Chicago wma active, but closed lowef all round.

Æ thw^eMcte axw
latter, and May option show» a decline or -c.

, ‘ New York stock* were less active, but the

^rTOTSSf«Sï!
tog the afternoon of I to 11 per cent.

8<c betogrepbrtod today-

'*Ftod& hWlcee In Now Tort": Whs* *Si4;

Bought

The Toronto lewo Company n. -,
and 87881 SAIT «Bit iNïIBIHO.

Reduced Excnrslon JFares to

ISOM,

Ballroad and Steamship Ticket Agent, » 
Adelalde-sireet EaM. Taranto. 246

H22J. 4* fui»eg*T., TORONT».
fl *

DAWES So 00., , «Davies Brewing4#
o. •1 *

Brewers and Maltsters, 
LACMINE. i'-t

GARDINER,

jCiyil*1 Ale.
. . p. ».

The Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

Sonrishing Porter and Lager
W. B ARB NOWFEUaVOSTT WOW» GOLDS.

THEY ARE THE CAUSE OF NEARLY ALL THE DEATHS. TORONTO’SpHOTOGRAirqep,

. »* n Æ sasja«8y
Prince kdwartl Island, Cape Proton, Now 
mind land, Bermuda and Jamaica.
hew and «leant Butot *'?*!**

Car» run on Through Eepre*» 1rttinw
Passengers for Great Rrltatn or

the Continent, by le*vi,,KJ2!^YÂv 
Uv 8.30 a-w. train Tbarsday 
Will join outward Mall Steam
er at Halifax a.m. Satnrday.

and general merchandise.

SJ-SSESS3M
Halifax to be the quickest freight route between 
Canada and Great Britain. .
eTrsK ?p«er^RoÿiM

FiïOBB%«A«8Arit
give nit rirep Sud feed strength to four iiUrves. Keep » tow in your pocket Hatmls» to 
arge quAntltiw. Only 15 cents per bdx. Sold everywhere. '

BEST QUALITY COAL & WOOD-LOWEST PB1CE1; highest 661;

=SBsahx.if$
oudkyt

fewest Ml;
148

ItéSnould-sL Ntrrifclsto W P»9 SOLD EVERYWHEREiCtlfjOPl
to OPrîOBS:title, 8200.

Wheat on passage : 

Great Britain....

-$8*s7 ]9 ' 409 YoiiSfC-strcct.
553 Qm-en-strcct west.

wmmm
ssssssaa!

&S&83M
egk‘Eg.g&gV855g3
KinLtiSaOo pails of naw.llo. Cheese. 13c to 16c.

v 10 18-lfo.

■1 Champagne AletiPS’S -ktsÿar

fiasPkluraEmporium whip. ‘“SÆS"

30,King-street west. 
705 tenge-street.Hntrali! Hurrah! Hurrah! A REMOVAL.Pbutogrepher, 147 Wreg^Stree*.

city, eues»*

lo 344 Oiiccn-st. east.
»mees and Yard , ,
V g»; t: Rœl Tvlmialll-s... m-i.r Berkekyml > ■■Finest Csblucl ru.lxx la Ike

■■lah, 93.88 per doses.

r-3-
1

rj
J. FRASER BRYCE,

rketagniphto Art Kindle.

107 KING STREET WEST.

!^i0£S.sBsiT5$

i
240 ■

*F—-

BAST BHD DRTi GOODS!».4 v I

158i »VEEN EAST, TORONTO.
29 cases Embroideries at half price, r/mghig Sc. 26c and

- l'wcuïk UIMM. Ht I I £V!

POS1TWE» crass æ-ÜMESD

M Asthma, Dyspepsia ' —

TURNER'SronlOi

--- - ïe 111,1

fin is Lo cnil and sem for yours.

M rOTTMCEK,
Chief Superintendent.

Mnnnt^|llK,S.0Nov«mhor Mth. 1988.
15 & 17 Rlchmond-st, West.« PERKINS, the last twelve mont fia, can assure them thatrwjulreinen^0" ^'^ïotiT

Profits and Quick Returns. 246
Retail at Wholesale Prices.

Ten per cent, to all cash buyers over twenty 
dollars. Why pay a big price to make up for 
those who never pay at all. CBIIANp

nc?s ls^_

you to do is to call and seq» for 
yoiibro not satisfied don’t euy.

"*‘.^'TS3WvVji3»
Canadian Harness GoSTATE LINEfHOTjOdRA-FHIIR.

2W Yonge-st (Just 8 doors north of Wllton-avK) 
11s vine made eoc tensive Altérât tons sm ready 

now to do » larger buslesre that over.-----
Reduced Cabin Fares to Glasgow, 

Liverpool and London,

r l I Et5«"«s “
These steamers are strictly fljst class. They 

do not curry cattle of any description.
For choice berths make early application to

CHILDREN’S104 Front-street, opposite Hay-R. H. LEAR.To all who are suffering from the errors and 
Indiscretions of youth. Rervous weakness, early

iKrja'WMJjaS
velope to the Rer. JoMfb T. Iwmah. StaUon 
D New York aty. ____________ __

Acting powerfully on tho^nriao and slightly 

It Is a pewerfal Tonic. Rrslorlng Lost Ap-

I

NOTICE
To Buüders and Architects

The Eagle Steam Washerr?';

EXPRESS WAGONS wltk Railing, HantUèiuely Painted
and Finished, fTloe $1and $1.*5 each, i <►» li'n^ltoKSSmSsiwæs

retoî ZmOO^Lh fotorer^OOOb-uhsimt;

«»’SSWî6£ïïiSS,Sï
Js -Receipts. 23,«» binsh.^sl“spot; No. 2

120,000 hurt future. »6jra) tQ whlte do.
Stic, mixed western May and JuneSfoto 87*0. N»-f2dt?8ton&rd?A" 6 6-16c
844c. 8u*ar, crushed 8*c to 8 3-16o,to^^^TitiSSn^t-4 61180

^Chicago. AprU^-Th. btgwbretdeti show-

off 3shTgwriTsjte^“butTbe^e^^by^embeynhe

SMS’* «wks

H S^r y -®S SH“i
time. The imp ‘•clique" were about to sell,

srts^Skas^SssnaK

SÿSgËFS&S&T? 
EsSbSStirS
^“glïSæïSs'Æa

K«t the load fcnr In a measure
other parité* r*1 „ ^ weakness In wheat

ïiSSSJ i. sS-.y-Si
IsSBL

NStFBW-4E«ï
t@ Jï„;.*“Wï,kT."-

*«•«■ Jrg-yThu, June 86.92*. Creh Quo-^UanwereJ No. jJfa'.'rSfÿS«Afâ 3SLssgia.» 

BbSEgaRg- .m:
Painted ClathWuiiowShiles

ttsssmt °iSr
wiÆÏSLAY^.

Tin spring rollers nsed on all ««' « >

A. F. WEBSTER,
revMM.sT.tnnevTo. ed_ ^

General Ocean Ticket Agency u
. S

M O. MURDOCH & CO. x
e-street, Teronte. 

flaring the LewosS Possible

Just what Is needed to complete every

O 49KINC-8T.WRI.,ÉPælEi
to^the^public.

Price 50c. and 61.00 per Bottle

# Z
1 HUA & CQ.’S -OAKVILLE DAIRY,

♦ ♦ >4811 TONGUE STREET.
tinner's Milk supplied re-

% oGuaranteed Pure F 
tail at lowestjnarkct Sties. om24Ü

56 to 64 Pcarl-St., Toronto,

”EBE"SEri|
best designs. _________________

>FRED. SOLE, .
Proprietor.

urom MnSSft i
fflSS&t 't. h. esemZx gLWHi.
Branculi, 3Ï YOUK. St., Toronto. 1 N.B-nel.veredtoanvn.T,ofth.e.,y

Mv5»'îu Tho Eagle Steam «tosher yon 
trial has given entire satisfaction. I

Es ' sâ «rExl
&!S^kRtkJuV0OTVl 80

WRINGERS AND MANGLES

09 Y.
M4GDONALD BROS.,

Carpemters.Cablnelrealiere and Bphol-

carpenter work promptly attended to. Satis
faction guaranteed. 340

g ELM-STREET. TORONTO.

We are new o 
Rates to or from

England.
Scotland,

Ireland,
Wales,

France,
Germany,

Italy, ot -væsfifcssa Œtuartook

o«y
.!>.

Switzerland. * r •*
87 Chwrch^itreeS, Toronto.

need Ageuta wanted to evrey County. 612DAVIDSON & KELLEY, and all^contlne^l^olntg^^cor-

Lowest Rates Gnarauteed.
Call before booking.

ÉÀSt:^^ WEST.

LADIES, SEE OUR

PARLOR FURNITURE
BEFORE PÏEIHAS1NG ELSEWHERE.

Carpenters and Builders,
66SHERBOURNE gfREET. Watches, Clocks, Jewelry ^nc^ctcber pimto^i

Tents, Awnings and Flags.
.57 kinc-st^eastT tordnto!

=
Diamonds. Cutlery, 

Silverware.
\

Brand OnBfaJUvg^aafl BoirUing

horses wanted best of care and horese deliver
ed. Teleohono 1230. ___ ______remwas »*e.oei

246

,x«f
vmlno wo give Is tudlspretable.    24*

-R' ^™rsa:5CO-
. Give oxpreee end T.O.tAAnm. ______

^pxTmsT-ÇTTTIEÜEî.

For Tickets, Baies and Reliable 
Information apply to RUSSELLS

à K1NG-ST. WEST, CHEAP MEAT!P. J. SLATTER,
2*4’ WATCH RÎPAIRI8&.ita CITY PASSENGER AGE NT,

l Piae Grove Dairy, k ». Every fins watch should 
^ be oiled aud examined at 
|J least onoe a year, cheaper 
/ _ watches more often acoord- 
/<ing to Lhq busiucsS of the 
V A wearer. Hundreds of val- 
^/uable watches are destroy- 
K/ ed by neglect and inferior 
mS workmen and apprentice 
1 boys. My mtsm is opm- 
T plete- I employ neither, 

_ nod my extensive repair
trade bearssuffleient evidence. Chrouome-

thoroughly repaired and regulated, or nooharge

TROWERN. Jewelry Manufacturer, 
Watch and Diamond Dealer 171 YongaaL KaM
Bide^ne^t^rletheliny^^to^ronta

MUTTON.
|2£.l&
Racks, 9c.

6RÀID TSÏÏSK RAILWAY.
COR. KING & YONGE STS.

i'^pS'oS,».

F. &. Sheepwai’aMeat Market,
Corner Albert and yeraulay-Sta

N.R-AU order, by peat promptly delivered 
to any nart of the city.

\ A
IA. G. »ANN, PROPRIETGB.

CITY DEPOT - 72 AGNBS-ST_ TORONTO 
Wkcfieeale and retail dialer In Pure Country 

Milk,_________ ____________ ____ -

V
<

Call and inspect.A splendid lot of BABY CARRIAGES Cheap, the best In the market :V. P.HUMPHREYOr, 30 York-st., Toronto.
»arcade billiard rooms ?. cm f-unmu' X 9a*6

. TORONTO. 

Telephone 1441
Open Day and Night. 546

8 AN» Si SHETER-STREET. 46309 YONGE-ST.,NORTH. SOUTH- 
WHITE STAR (LINE-

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Fluent to Canada! Fourteen «Neel WeB
heated and lighted! Everything Aratoires!

tea K. L. flOWM AW. Proprietor. lBtiJmE55Hop8 for the Afflletai
#«ncHoisiiiol.nt us.

jsartsaes«r*.'*!!s«3
Bread & Pastry.Fuhlio

The only Sere Cure for On.nmpUen. Aslhma.^SEE5»$31SEr
BUTCHER’S ANTISEPTIC INHALER.

-OO
The Royal Mall Steamers REPUBLIC, and 

6/ LTIC, sailing Thursday. MayAMayli

l& tM2 SjSSrpbportS^OT'm^tep audP^

TOREWARD! «assanna
reduction.

Call and see them. ^

BUT LAND’S

Try he Niw Flour and Fend gtone. J fl
Beet grades in the ^OslceS. ^ ' j

Quality and weight guaranteed.
Lnwwt price» Toronto to

By using which proper healing remSlIe. ore sup 
plied directly to the aSerled parts, rendering 

■mediate relief and a perniaueat cure. High

TOMlrtO m|WT|c im„ mmpahy. 4 tw -sreut i«i, toiwnW

E%S*ava

6a MUSIC STORE, I
37 KING -ST. WEST! î,e Telephone «A

tor any
of Dyspepsia, Idvar Complaint,W*e£?P*T“*

Btok Hewdhto», totoflesttoe er 
m«not Onto with WHAT’S avn

246 onlais, 4i

T. W. JONES,
GENERAL CANADIAN AGENT,

p yoxaK-sn’RKKT. Toronto.

myUL 
nompUod with. **rge
go om», Ototoj • i 
fer «to
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I

The Toronto RubbefCoTof Canada.
nm DMCSIPTION • Of f UDIif RUBBER goods

*

It’s aChilty Daj'
£*WHES WE BET lEETi

m '—■NT"

Haughty Demand for Cash Down
mm.K* rWf

i

\

II InroTios.’ ’ Btit yoo c*n furnish ybtfr house on 
t ime from

iSlESI
traite Agricultural Implements, Tools.etc.. duty paid,

at rarioiiH pointa in Manttobrand the Northwest 
Terri tori oe. ,

ltegina, or to the Indian Oftloe. Winnipeg.
Parties may tender for each description of 

koo<6
in ttfè ScMâufoS, and the Department reserves 
to itself the right to reject tne whole or »ny
PEadh téSBMtait bè'Accompanied $ an ac
cepted Check on a Canadian Bank in favor of 
thuSuperMendont Ocneredt* Indian Affairs 
for At least five percent, of the amount of the 
lender, which will be forfeited H the party ten
dering declines to enter into a contract based 
on such tender when catted upon to do so, or if

*
Tenderer* must make uphrthe 

In the Schedule the total mono 
Koodb they offer to supply, or 
not be entertained. ,

Each tender must,In addition to the signature

: v-4f i-

. KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ Sporting Boots, Pure Gum Boots in all sises, the celebrated 

“-Fusion” Lined Boole, Waterproof Coats, Capes, etc., in endless variety, from the 
plain economical «very day wear suitable for the camper ont, up to the most 

fashionable “Inverness” style to promenade Nn, Canoe Cups, Telescope 
Tumblers, Air Beds, Air Pillows, Hate and Caps, Haversacks,

Ice Bogs, Horse Covers, Horse Hoods, Life Preservers, Water 
■ r . Bags, Water Bottles, etc., etc. The renowned

“EUREKA,” “PARAGON” AND “RED CROSS"

incur, n a field for yov,
CARPETS—Ingra! ns. Tapestry Brussels, 

Body Brussels, Velvets, Venetians, 
Stair Carpets.

CURTAINS—Nottingham Lace Curtains. 
Oriental Striped Portieres, Turcoman 
and Persian Curtains.

PARLOR SUITES-Best Haircloth and 
Terry, llrocatelles. Rich Plushes, Jubi- 
lee Suites, from handsome to parlor
1?GKH,' SOFAS. EASY CHAIRS.— 
Best Haircloth and Terr]'. Broen telles, 
rich plush, la gold, greon, red, sky- 
blue, etc. . —, _____ .

ROCK BBS—Chamber Sets, Waÿrobes and 
Folding Beds, of thé latest deslgndand 

•u styles to suit alL , „ ’
TABLES-Centre Tables, Dining Tables. 

Extension Tables, ash, walnut and ma- 
hog-my flulali.

CHAIRS—Dining Chairs, 
to elegnntrodiirtlslie.
Seats, Hall. Wilton a

giDKBOAm«-ttindsoroe walnut, marble-
MRAbt6tr«te6iri&t™&-A

large and brilliant line-of Oil Paint- 
inns and elegant Cottage and Mantel

CROCKERY’-A grand department of Tea 
Sets, Dinner Sets, Toilet Sets, Outlery, 
lamps and Clock* at lowest prices.

STOVKS-Lotest Improved pattern» of 
Cooking Stoves and Ranges, Tin Fur- 
nifuve and Hollow-ware.

BABY C ARBI AGES—Over fifty illikwpit 
styles to choose from» st price* to suit

*p" I' *

I jy^-STAT/Oft ^
mTÏÏVnïïTTTSfnTïïbFÏÏTI

EX » I h

313 Parliament ■ si. I!J
rf r ,

iLOUs t?

1g. j 8- a -
Has proved an attraction too 

strong for even the cold wave 
to counteract, and custom

ers are coming right

goods and prices.

OOMB EVERYBODY.

< *!>» -10 V 111i w uo
□ oe.4 No article knovtnto the world in Rubber Goods but is kept in stock.

Gotten and Rubber Carden Hose, the very best manufactured.

-
h>I

é plain hardwood 
i. Library Leather 
ndRattan Chairsm

m m■

TNE TORONTO RUDDER CO. OF CANADA.iojfi

l:1 in leMoneyoolnmns 
oy value of the 
their tender will

T—J, rils ? J. L. ATKINSONg \
T. HcHiRQV. Jr.. & CO.. «8 Klng-St. West. Toronto. 243 vc

4 ADELAIDE WEST
G.O. PATTERSON & CO.

PRINTERS.

IIP —i BOARD OF DIRECTORS.w s r-H B z mentioned it is because iho articles so desig
nated suit the Department for tfi® purpose re
quired bettor than others; in such cases the
Ch27n6tlM^Ta°PP$r4^^
lirOTff Ü

In all cases whore transportation may be only 
partial by Mih contractors must make proper 
arrangement* for supplies to he forwarded, at 
once from rt^U^ay stations 4#»Uieir destination 
in the Government Warehouse at the i>oiut of
** TonÜerors will pleas* Tol-
lowing conditions- '
I. Supplies will nobbe paid fqruntil the Depart

ment has been assured or the satisfactory de
livery of each article for which payaient is

-AVMl El Mr W. r. Howland, C.B., H.C.M.C., Crealdsat,i. ,'fiyiN

Éiilimm 8GoSr)s y'silks. Cashmefcs, Tweeds, 
Mantel Cloths, Jerseys ebd WalkingM ^r.r,î;rur’ f»

Hog. Chief Justice Weed 

Edward Hooper, Beg.

DRY 462
I

? ’'P
iâ. -v’vX .4

Jackets.

1U COODS OF THE BETTER CLASS. 
ALL OH TIME.

ÜjEÈÊ3=m T reticle*
Kon-rorMl.

able after 1 
years. Incon

testable after 3 
years. A Home 

Company. Solid Progress.

Ill
TP< = = 5 = =

A McElroy & Co J. Herbert Mmaou, tin** • 
Hon. Jas. Young, Bmu

11.. ML Vlbbe, mOT. - J.':. 
A# Helm Howard, Ksq,
J. U. Edgar. E>«.
W. s. Lee, Ks*
L L Ooederhana, Eeg

,1
# ?|g‘31T .1 •T WALKER’S

WEEKLY MYMEKT STORE
107i QUEEN-STREB* *EST.

4IM ■j I- ïka. Vm *19 Y9N6E-STKEET,
f

!-i—niniiHin him in * J•toiuJ ASSETS.
9

799.992
699.79
S70.94I
m.w

BUSISESS Ilf FOKCBo
!«:».............19 1,199.909

1979..
V claimed.

2. No tender for supplies Of a déscription differ-

ia:^iME-35s
to those described, will be rejected by the 
agents of the Department; end tlie contractor 
and his.sure ties will be hem 
any loss entailed on the Dep 
failure todcHver in aocosiln

S. Tt mult he dfctinctiy understood that eup-

y i«a# i
iQ A derided success. Everybody 

surprised at how we sell
9 9

<1 .. 4.004,08a 
•«039,709 
9,0*4,274 
9,159,994

•,099,946

^ I**,...,........ ............................
SnrpîiU (1*66) iîn^TsË ' Cnii ran tee c'npllai end Aesett new ever

J'

FStSTs
A VCTIOir SALKS. 1*79 .t lioilu’lllli,

IMPORTANT NOWCE
lit 1*8»0 ., • .Ms. • e ee

Ufil

HITS ABB miISEÏÏS 1,1*2.72»
1,416.944
1.670,3*4

i N responsible for 
partment through
nee with tenus of

1993k I*# - 2
u,

j TOit
- 02.800,0*0 
J.K. aunoiAiE

V 41 >i
AT STCH LOW PRICES.

We sre direct importers, and bay our goods 
Yn large quantities for cash it the best markets, 
therefore it is reasonable to suppose we can 
sell lower than email store* that buy from 
hand to mouth and have to pay importers 
■their profits. Save-mtmeyby giving us a call 
before purchasing.

SHOE DEALERS3wS I»‘< iiiiqJ à.t Managing IM rector.
2 IStFJ additional charge for packing or any other 

account will be entertained, and that an in
voice tn list nocompany each separate deliv
ery of supplies. An invoice for each separ
ate deflvery must also be sent to the Depart
ment Of Indian AflÇtirs at Ottawa, and one to 
the Indian Commissioner at Retina. If the 
supplies ore for the Northwest Territories. 
When the supplies nrfr for points in the 
Manitoba Super!nvendeooy the triplicate in- 
vtffcô snduld no sent to K McCdll, Winnipeg.

4. Prices muai be given for articles to be de
livered st, each point of delivery named in 
the Schedule for each article for which a ten
der is submitted, and nop an average price 
for each "article at all points of delivery; no 
tendgi^based on a system of averages will be

5. Tenderers should understand that they 
must bear the cost, not only of sending their 
samples to the Department of Indian Affairs 
but also freight charges incurred 
ing such samples t o the tenderer.

6. When supplies are to be delivered “equal to 
sample,tenderers should understand that 
the sample is to be scon either at the Depart
ment of Indian Affairs, at the office of Lho 
Indian Commissioner at Regina, at lh<$ office 
of the Inspector in clraft-ge nt Winnipeg, or at 
any one of the undermentioned Indian 
Agencies.

fru.fr ftWS^jw-ji -o;-•*+

By I, O. ARBBEWS & CO, 4ncti<meerB, 161 Tonge-stresù.
u gentleman giving tip houstSrecplng fo sÉftt BY AUCTIQNo at the large brick residenoe, 171

W^v&r4M>Hf e < HÀ J1
01l no ?îî t hih AUCTION

BOOTS AND SHOES.
1 c! <ï ui« < 003 o hZ 1fz ■I tierrard-street east.•* U)

5 McBLROY & CO.,4 14 The Whole of His Valuable Household Furniture, Etc.

WMmÊSfMMKSM ■
both desirable Instrument*! *

skiiOc < In Job Lots to Dealers.
1

A. 0. ANDREWS & CO.
Are ingtruefed to sell by auction abeolutely 

without reserve on the premises,

NO. m YONCB - STItBET,
<J,r. Wilton-avemsA ;

ON MONDAY NEXT, *d MAY.
A complete stock of assorted lines principally 

suitable for Spring mid Summer Trade. 
Sale at 11 o’clock sharp. Terms eaA.

A. O. ANDREWS, Auctioneer.
Note address, day and time.

*10 YONCIE-STREET. 4S2 -!
I id ! WE DE8I1E CORRESPONDENCEi It :

J<r. •o AND
T in return-> a z hz Estimates for the manafnetnre in

CniiSda.i !m u SALE AT 11 O’CLOCK.Z c Z .! r NO RESERVE.J
2

ao
s

Ui 0 A. Q. ANDREWS, Auctioneer<\ 0 y of Simplified'New Design Mining, Milling, De- 
eulphurating and Smelting Appliance* just 
patented in Canada.

We furelsh
Patterns, Sealed Working Draw
ings, Blueprints and Specifica
tions.

,r Address. ,
THF. HARTSFBLD PORTABLE 

SMELTIN6 FURNACE CO.,

ÏK 291 < U&
z

0-3

THE ATRADOME,r
« Manitoba./ 15r Agent. Agency.

H. Martineau....TheNarrows,LakoManitoba 
Portage la Prairie.

A. M". M uckle .... St. 1’eter’s.
B. J. N. Plther...Fort Francis.
Geo. McPherson.. Asaabaakasing.
John McIntyre.. .Savanne.
J. Reader............Grand Rapids.
A. Mac Kay....... .Heron’s River.

Northwest Territories.
Agency.

\U5 3466 F. leiréeC
» it •'JÜ AND 73 KING-STREET EAST.THE MART.”i

Newport, Hy., U.S. JUST TRY TO REALIZE5iL>m
(Lock Box 115.)V 57 King-st., Toronto. Agent.

J. A. Marine........Birtim ’
J. J. Campbell.........Moose Mountain.
A. McDonald.......... Crooked Lakes.
W. B. Grant............ AssinlMme Reserve.
P. J. Williams.........File Hills.
J. B. Lash................Muecowpetnng's Reserve,
H. Keith................... Touchwood Hills.
J,M- Rae................. Prinoe Albert.
J. A. Mac Kay........ Bnttieford.
G. G. Mann,............Onion Lake.
J. A. Mitchell...... Victoria.
W. Anderson......... .Edmonton.
8. B. Liions..............Peace Hill*
W. Pocklington.... Blood Reserve.
M. Bcgg...........Bbickfoot Crossing.
VV. C.ao Ballnhard.Snrcee Reserve.

and Unit no attention will be paid to a sam
ple of any article which may accompany a 
tender. If a standard sample of such article 
is on view at the department of Indian 
Affaire or any one of itsOfllcoe or Agencies

7. These Schedules must not be mutilated—

4 HALL, That we are selling All-Wool French Dress Good# a* Met, worth 60c.; and better goods ac
cordingly. We positively show the best rsuge in the city cl heliotroiws, greys, blaoU, whites, 
etc., beyonddispute the most’desirable shades of the season. TRIMMINGS IMPORTE L> 
SPECLSlLLY fO MA.TCH, Buyers are beyond pleasing who cannot secure their wishes *6< 
our Drees Department

rvI r, SPECIAL'• 1r

ATTRACTIVE SALE!
OF

ENGLISH
Art Manufactured Goods

I 49 Ilnc-it East, Toronto,
SIGÎf OF Tllk BTD iUG (REGISTERED).

Tho largest and best assorted stock of China, 
Glass and Earthenware in the Dominion.

*1-

BROCKTON ADDITION.
1 _ t » f’ i i

WE HAVE THE PLEASURE TO PLACE ON THE MARKET A PART OF THIS

MAGNIFICENT PROPERTY.I

wr
Of Black tiros tirsiTWjmdJilegveillflux opened out yesterday. Buyers liave oorpe to qudaf- 
stand what a Special Value of these Goods means with us, so tbztt it is a* much a* we can do 
to j^eep^ace with the demand. Take the advanUge of big selection and see this morning the

inspection of oar stock and priooe is worth 
the attention of buyers. All goods from the 
best makers in Staffordshire. Limoges. France,

China Breakfast Sets from $12 to |50. pjnncr 
Sets in Frencli China from $50 to 9LW. Dinner 
Sell painted in all colors from *10 to*40. China 
Tea Sets from $5 to $50l Hot el China and Glass
ware and Crockery of all kinds. Rodgers' Cut
lery and Plated Goods all kinds.

All goods are marked in plain figures. No 
second prices.

ASrUcmeinber the number, 49 King-st east

A»

ABSOLUTELY NO CHARQE !
the'CÏty Vor'gpod ^ ^ ^ “Vo^N i

= l

LIGHT BDSIHE'S WAGONS,IN HICH CLASS. ICE■riUi . Wtawrew adareJ •

lthey moat be returned to the Department

covering letter accompanyiig their tender, 
name the pages of the Schedule on which 
are the articles for which Ahey have ten: 
derod.

The 1 qwest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

i

Best and Cheapest in City.
*60 RSILVER PLATE-

Ivory-Handled, 
sert.

GLOVER HARRISON. ,OP
24 8oho-streeL

Carriage repairing ayelaHy. . We are new delivering toe three 
times a week. Forties wishing to 
get a small quantity before the 
season commences can ,Jbe sup
plied by

ht iTable and Des- Dressmaker’fi Magic Scale. x

iL. VANKOUGHNET,
Deputy of the Sicpcrintendent-General 

of Indian Affair». 
Dcpartmentof Indian Affiiirs, )

Ottawa, Feby., 1887. /
4616164919

TAILOB SÏ6TKM OF CCTTIS43.CUTLERY.L
Being the part lying south of the 0. & 4- R-, and west of the N. R., the sonthetiy 

boundary being about 1300 feet north of Bloar-streeL

Our Mr. Janes has had considerable experience in handling land, and he never 
offered to the public a property in which he had greater confidence.

The land is situated at the point of convergence of our great railway systems for 
their entrance into the City* nffonling* the best possible facilities for

Y

WIRE DRESS FORMS. BUBKEBBUDKE IDE 00.Forks, Spoons, Ladles, Frail and 

Gongs hours and half-hours.)

F ?JY\ 447 ttlelouapd-atreet W(M«- 4»<THE STRONGEST BUOCY MADEDraping, etc., folding and adjustable to any 
measures. Large assortment of dress im- > 
provere and corseta BELLO! HELLO!I Aiw'Ü SPRING WATER IGE.

GRENADIER ICE COMPANY.

I BRONZES. #Fl JW |
The lightest and best in the Dominion of Can

ada or the United States is mnnufaotured atI Jl L it,. U179 King-street west, (second door from St 
Andrew's Ohurch.)

Handsome China Vases, etc., etc.

The wltole consigned by Messrs. LYDON 
Sc CO., Silversmitbs and Cutlers, Sheffield, 
England, for absolute sale on

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday,

May 3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th.

This sale affords a splendid opportunity to 
parties furnishing and those requiring useful 
Birthday «Wedding and other presents.

On view Tuesday, May £d.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
I have new on hand a full as

sortment of NEW GOODS for 
spring wear,. comprising Irish, 
Scotch, English and Canadian 
Suitings, Overcoatings and Trous
erings.

Quality and fit guaranteed.--------- 246y
A. MCDONALD,

J. P. SULLIVAN’S OFFICE: QUEEN CITY INS. BUILDINGS, 
24 Church-sl root. J,

CARRIAGE WORKS, As we look for a very .large demand for our 
ico this summer owing to it» purity, customers 
will please return cards with their address, 
leaving quantity and time to commence de
livery. until t hey are ready. By doing this they 
will enable us to fill ofl our Orders. Prices 
same as last year.

No. 217.

5 14 * 16 ALICe-StfMB'R, ■
. * B. R., the <ï. T. 1L, and the C. V. It. run along the western boundary oi 

the property; the N. R. runs through its centre; and the O. * Q. R. runs.thi’oughitenorthern 
portion. The West Toronto Junction station is a little to the west; the G. I# It. new 
suburban service, to commence May 3<1, will call at the Bloor-street crossing; mid all trains 
atop at the junction of the N. It. with the O. * <i- It. After May 3nd there will be more than

TheT. O
Telephone

We wish to call the attention of Anglers to 
the fact that wo have added to our stock of 
Fire Arras and Sporting Goods a complete as
sortment of Fish I UK Tackle, including Rods. 
Reels, Baits. Lines, See.. See., which have been 
purchased direct from the beet manufacturers 
in England and America. Having pu 
very Urge quanti 1 tes, and being run In conneo- 
tion with our established business, we can sell 
at lower prices than any other house. W. M. 
COOPER, 69 Bay-street, Toronto.

Gladstones and Sui-roy». and a large assortment 
of Business Waggons, light and heavy, suitable 
for Builders and Grocers. All new work guar
anteed for one year. Call and examine before 
purchasing elsewhere. ^

VISIT
ROSENBAUM'S

BAZAAR,

;

Merchant Tailor, 355Tpnge-stt rchased1 4 G

~7?
Sale at 11a.m., 8.30 p.m. each day.
* ---------- 466123Each way to and from the heart of the City. As population increases the faculties for 

rapid transit will increase. Dlstapce to the Union Station 12 to 15 minutes, wlüle Bloor- 
street is distant from King by Yonge-street horse cars 20 minutes.

The land Is Mgh, level and admirably adapted for building purposes. We are ftblr 
to sell lets at

z
169 King-st. seat, 61, Lawreaoe Hall.

Where yon can see 25,000 different articles In 
Fancy Good* School Supplies, Musical Instru
ments, House Furnishings, Cutlery, Silver- 
Plated Ware. Spectacles and Eye Glasses. 
Watches, Jewelry, Stationery, Games, Toys, 
and Wooden Ware. 624

t8I0GKWELL, HENDERSON ft BLAKE, 
DYERS AND CLEANERS,

89 KING-ST. WEST.

Gents’ Salts and Lace Curtains 
a specialty.

TELEPHONE NO. 1838.

FOB,

PANTS & OVERCOATSOLIVER, COATE & CO■I . I OrAUCTIONEERS. * uJ
-it

HICKEY, Toronto’s Fashionable Tailor.
•i awfnif-w. B* st.BRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,

STORES CONTRACTS.

T24 fi.1 MANUFACTURERS' UFE AND INDEMNITY
■nsnranee Company.

Are open to receive applications for Agents 
and Inspectors for the whole of the provinces, 
a* it is expected to be In full operation by the 
1st of June next. Special inducements wiD be 
offered to those with a successful 
plans of Insurance are varied and well adapted 
to meet the wrote of the Insuring publia. AU 
applications will be held strictly private and 
confidential. Apply

Drawer 2668, Toronto,

»1 WALL PAPERS CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

1 r sn ,Jî::

the «hier parts of the City, and at the same time be located practically nearer to the 
business centre, for distance is nijcasuretl hy the time it takes to t ravel over It. ;

We say unhesitatingly that there is no locality in or about Toronto, which, the price of 
being considered, possesses advantages at all comparable with those of the

Best house In the city. Goods sent for and
delivered.

/
26

record. Thenarc invited for stores of various kinds required 
by the company at Montreal, Loudon. Portland 
and oilier places during the twelve months 
commencing July 1st; 1887.

Forms of tender with full particulars can be 
had on application to John Taylor, general 
storekeeper of the company at Montreal, or to 
tho deputy storekeepers at Loncpm and Port
land. ,

Tenders endorsed “Tender for Stores and 
addressed to the undersigned will be received 
ou or before '“7$^HICK90V.

.1 „ General Manager.

GARDEN ROLLERSI ATOnrNew Show-moms are now 
open With a Large Assortment ot 
Room Timers, comprising this 
year’s choicest designs In French, 
English and American makes.

See oar cheap lines.

! iWeight 205 lb*. «3 ADELAIDE 8T. WEST.
Neat deer to Grand’*

Solid Comfort Cutter*, the style of the tea 
son, atbottoin prices. 624

»the laud 
Brockton Addition. LAWN MOWERS.

Philadelphia Pattern, American Buckeye.

Garden Hosç, Nozzles, Sprink
lers and Heels, Tools, etc.

I

____ rto;
UNDERTAKES.
HAS RKMOVED TO

».We anticipate rapid sale, therefore those desiring Jots or blocks should apply to us at 
We also anticipate rapid advance in values.

TORRENS TITLE.

once. GRANOLITHIC . 349 ITMIT.JOS. McCAUSLABD ft SON, Yes*»
Opposite Kim-street.

«
Montreal, 2Bth April, IteT. Telephone 932STUART S PATENT GRANOLITHIC”TERMS EASY. TOWNSHIP TAXES. BICE LEWIS & SON,

52 anil 51 King-ntreot Knot. Toronto.

Tl to Yd King-st. West. 2*»LAVxnnr.
Cull»—Toronto Steam Isaundry. 6* and56 

Wellington street we*U or 65 iwing street west j 
G. J*. SHAItPM r.

Procured ln Vntt»d
Stat«tand all fonlgm countrlsa, 
Cayeata, Trads-Markt, Copyright», 
Aamignmêmt», and all 9ooun»»tt r#- 
latimg f faUmta, pnpartd 
•Aorfrat mot!—. M Imfa 
partait!mg to AMi ahaarfullg 
g Ivan on application. ENGINEERS, 
Rat amt Attar naga, and Expart» Im mil

Ï Is now in general use all over the Dominion ot 
Canada and has proved to be the cheapest ana 

best permanent
Material for Footpaths, Garden 
Walks, Stable and Coachhouse 
Floors, Malthonses and Abattoirs, 
ct4i, ami is Frost, Fire and 
Waterproof.

Ksi imates awl Information will be furnished
on application Lo
». HAMM as.ML A««eS f.r I'erewte. 14 Te
rmite Arcade, reroute, er le the aader- 
•Seed. ___ ..
R. FORSYTH, ISO BLOEHY ST^ MOXTBEAL

iieiirml Atfcnl for Ifcc IhaalfilfiN.^^

WALL PAPERS.BW 1887 ea tha

Janes & Minkler
6 KING-ST. EAsTtORONTO

so. i. roan’s national libs art.

IE H RAGE MU ME1E
IVIIITNM'S vkm ixk AIAKK.

JOHN P. McKENNA, I. A. WHATMOÜGH,
imnnrtcr. Wholesale and Retail. 126 KING-ST. KASX 429

i
foUnt CtawMS Eato.lt.lud ISS7. 

, Snsll 0. Hint 9 So.,I Decorate yonr homes in time for 
1 the «lueen's Jubilee. Select 

yonr papers and have tlie 
work done promptly by rLunch Counters 9

io 1Rhubarb Pie, Lemon 
Pie, Apple Pie, etc.

** itaer. west.
306 St 368 Qdeen-st- West.

N. fo.—Order your Window Shades at the
street. Telephone *12. ™ •*

!
246some time.
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